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menace of $octaltBm.

have now had some experience of a Socialist
Governmenl in this country, and while some may
be misled by the studied moderation of the new Governmenl, others recognise in this move a well-planned and
n.clroit sc-hemp that \Nill l)e made to play its part in the
Socialist appeal to the electors in the near future. One
of the London dailies pertinently remarks :-" \Vhen
the present Government were urbanely handed into the
seats of authority, in Mr Asquith's best manner, there
was a general feeling that, come there how they might,
they should be given a square deal. The past, if not
forgotten, was not to be mentioned. Unfortunate associations were to be politely ignored.
If the leopard
wore spots, it was to be ·tacitly assumed they would
wash off.
The sedative effect of responsibility was
hopefully anticipated.
. And, in fact, alike by Parliament, the public, and the press, the Socialist party
have been treated very much as if they had formally
renounced Socialism, Communism, and their friendship
\Vi Lh revolutionaries at home and abroad."
His well wp should not forget that while for
political pllrposes some of the men in power have seemi ngly renounced their old principles, that they still cling
[0 them as tenaciously as ever.
And as the Socialist
party will soon make its appeal to the country, it is
right that om readers should have well-informed views
as to what Socialism really means, particularly in relaLion to religion.
As an economic theory we do not
intend to say anything by way of criticism, as thal lies
more particularly in the field of politics.
But
Socialism in its root principles aims not merely at
revolution of the existing economic order, hutof religion
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itself. This aspect of Socialism merits our most serious
attention, for while some well-meaning men may accept
its panaceas for remedying the existing condition of
things in the body politic, they are blinded by the promises it makes of an earthly Eden, of the serious menace
to religion which lie embedded in the very root idea of
Socialism. This serious aspect of the question has been
brought out most impressively by Mr H. Musgrave
Reade in his "Christ or Socialism,'" from which a quotation was given in our last issue. In this remarkable
book the author tells the story of his drift into Socialism
and the part he played in its organisation in its early
stages in this country, of his remarkable conversion, and
his renunciation of Socialism.
As one who knew -its
inner workings, his testimony is particularly valuable,
and while a number of his religious views partake too
much of modern evangelism to be palatable to us, yet
his criticism of the system that made him an atheist
. is worthy of the serious attention of all those who wish
to have a real knowledge of what Socialism means in
its bearing on religion. Mr Reade says he hesitated for
some time to cross s'vvords with his former Socialistic comra,des, but finally a sense of duty and loyalty to his Lord
and Master Jesus Christ, and a growing conviction that
many Christians are being unconsciously drawn into
the meshes of a godless Socialism, constrained him to
lay aside all such scruples. The first part of the book
is devoted to an account of how one brought up as a
.. high Tory" and in good circumstances became
enamoured of the French revolutionary watchword.. Fraternity, Equality, and Liberty."
Strauss and
Renan helped him on the downward road.
Auguste
Comte then became his guide, and Haeckel, Darwin,
Tyndall, and Huxley next led him in his homeless
wanderings.
He was an active supporter of Charles
Bradlaugh, and a diligent student of the writings of
Karl Marx, who laid the foundations of modern Socialism. Robert Blatchford had in him a devoted admirer,
and the "Clarion," which died recently unwept, reIt was while
ceived contributions from his pen.
possessed with the strong revolutionary theories of
Socialism that he was asked to go to America on business by his firm, Messrs Ryland and Sons, Manchester.
This visit, in the mysterious providence of God, was to be
the deathblow of his atheism and Socialism. It was while
* Christ or Socialism: A Human Autobiography, by H. Musgrave Readc, Atheist, Socialist, Christian.
Glasgow: Pickllring
and Inglis, BothwelJ Street,
Paper Boards, Is net,
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the train was slowly climbing up the Colorado Rockies,
as his eye rested on the majestic panorama stretched
beneath him, that the thought stole into his mind,
" Surely all this is not the result of blind chance?
Could evolution explain it all?" A feeling of irresistible
wonder, awe and reverence crept into his thoughts. Overcome by these feelings, he knelt down on his knees
with one of Ingersoll's books, which he had been readin, in his hand, and prayed-"Oh, God, if Thon dost,
exist, reveal Thyself." He says, I asked for light, ancl
light came; the whole car seemed full of light.
That
was the end of his atheism, but as yet he knew not
the Saviour.
His past life, with its sins and blasphemies, now became a burden to him, and instead of
getting better, he grew worse and worse, until sleep
departed from him, and his agony became so great that
he thought he would die if it continued much longer.
At last he thought of purchasing a Bible, to see what
it had to say about his state. He pored over its pages
to see if there was any hope for such a great sinner as
he. He read through the whole of the Old Testament,
anq. trembled at the denunciations and punishments to
be award.ed to blasphemers, but finally deliverance
came when he read in John-" For God so loved the
world that He gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but have everlasting life."
We have dwelt at some length on this event of such
deep interest, because of its bearing on the testimony
he bears against Socialism. With him, as with all believers, "Old things had passed away: all things had
become new."
He soon discovei'ed that Christ's laws
were a dead letter to all but a small and insignificant
hody of His followers, while to nominal Christians and
people of the world they were practically non-existent.
" I found," he says, " that even in so-called Christian
England the basis of the laws of the country was built
upon pagan jurisprudence of ancient Rome, and not
upon Mosaic or Christian principles; and that it would
have been considered the height of absurdity had allY
legislator, before introducing any 13ill into Parliament,
suggested the consultation of the New Testament point
of view."
His Bible taught him" that man's golden
age was in the past, while that of evolution was supposed to be in the future.
The whole of Scripture
showed that mankind, as a race, was going' from bad
to worse; that the progr'ess of the world was not upward, but downward; that unless· men accepted God's
gracious salvation through Jesus Christ, they would end
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in destruction."
This struck directly at Socialism,
which must take it for granted that there is some good
to work on before its scheme can be carried out. This
led Mr Heade a step further.
"The Bible," he says,
taught me that I could never expect an earthly paradise whilst sin, sorrow, and death reigned upon earth.
We might improve the material surroundings and increase the wealth of the people, give greater facility for
culture and ease to the working class, but until sin,·
sorrow, and death were abolished, true and lasting
happiness was impossible.
I saw tlle eternal truth in
these hard facts of existence. 1 was not to be blinded
by oplimistic Socialist scribes, full of the fervour of a
new delusion.
I knew how it was all \vorked up.
I
had bottom.ed the depths of Socialism by a study of the
subject for nearly twenty years; I had felt all its hollowness; I Imew it was a counterfeit of the Devil.
I saw
that \ovlwt man needed, and what society needed, was a
Saviour.
No mere reorgllnisalion .of society would he
remedial; a change in form is not a change in essence.
This is where the Socialist reformer or revolutionist
will fail in the ultimate; he works from outside in; he
tries to create life by organisation. Jesus Christ is not
Bc
the Great Heformer, but the Great Regeneralor.
aims at a new social order, but it must come from a
llew social life emanating from Himself-' Ye must IJe
born again' (John iii. 3, 7) is both applicable to the
It may be said that it is nol
individual and society."
fair to charge Socialism with the wild vagaries' of some
of its extreme advocates.
To tllis Mr Reade replies.. I do not say that every seel{er after liberty gravitates
to anarchism, nor that every Socialist puts into practi('.e
the principles of ' determinism.' -They are not so logicalor consistent.
But the inevitable tendency of
modern Socialism, I believe, leads to a laxity of moral
restraint and to practical atheism in daily walk ancl
life. "
It has further been argued that such a charge is
too sweeping, as there are men who style themselves
Christian Socialists.
To this ]\if l' Reade replies :-" I
am aware there are some persons who call themselves
Christian Socialisls, and even ministers and clergymen
are declaring their adherence to the principles of
Socialism as being compatible with the doctrines and
teachings of Chrislianity. \Vithout in any way apol0gising for my temer~ty, I holdly assert tl:at ~hey must
have a very superfiCIal knowledge of theIr BIbles, and
the basis of the Christian religion, if they can in any
l.
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way harmonise the theories of Socialism with the
sacred revelation of God's will as it is recorded in the
Holy Scriptures."
_-\gain, it surely ought to cause deep heartsearchings
when we run our eye over a list of the leaders of
Socialism, such as Karl Marx, F. Engels, F. Lassalle,
Leibenecht, Bebel, Louis Blanc, Fourier, St Simon,
PrOl.'tdhon, Jaures, R. Owen, Hyndham, W. Morris, G.
Bernard Shaw, Belfort Bax, Dr Aveling, R. Blatchford,
Ferri, etc., to find that they are atheists or non-Christians.
.The Socialists will soon be making their appeal to
the country, but we warn cur readers not to be deceived
by fair speeches and fairer promises.
The Socialist
oi'ator is an adept in this line of things, and baits his
hool{ with consummate skill. "If you examine the Utopias
Co t these Socialist dreamers," says Mr Reade, "you will
see that they are all Godless and Christless, built upon
the evolutionary theory that sin is only' a striving after
the best' in a race of humans descended from the
brutes, and who vainly imagine they are going on to
perfection-all without a Saviour.
Now, however
pleasing these lofty ideals may be, they ~re no~
Christian, but anti-Christian, because they ignore or
deny that man needs a Saviour."
,. He ha-th made to meet om Him the iniquities of
IllS

aH. "-So did God lay all the, sins, all the punis'h!ment

due to them, really upon One that was fit, able, and
appointed to bear' it, which He suffered uinder to the utmoo,t
that the justice of God required on that account.
He
then took a view of all our sins and iniquities. He knew
wha,t was past and what was to come, knowing all our
thoughts, a.fail· off.
Not uhe least erlX:i!r of our minds,
aarkness of our unn·erstandings, perverseness of OUT wills,
carnality of 0,11' affections, sin of our nature or liv.oo,
escaped Him.
All were "naked ,ana >opooed" bed'QIl'e
Him.
'I'his is set out by the variet.:,y of expI1essions used
in this matt.e-r in the type, "All the iniquities, all the
transgl'eSSlOlns, and all the sins" (Lev. xvi. 21).
And so
by every word whereby we eApl'l8R9 sin in this 53I'd of
haiahl-going astray, turning aside, in.iquity, transgression, sin, and the like.
God, I say, ma<1e them all to
meet on Christ the punishment due to them.-Owen.
" Let no man, then, who will say, 'The Lord He
i" God,' presume to intrench on His sacred roy?-lty, by
seekino' a reason of His decrees beyond, or beSIdes the
good pleasure of His will."-Elisha Gales.

*
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Sermon.
By REV. D. MACFARLANE, DINGWALL.

"Because I live ye shall live also."-John xiv. 19.
CHRIST spoke the words we llave in this chapter
shortly before He suffered death.
He tells that
the world shall not see Him any more, but that His
disciples would see Him.
Accordingly, it is remarkable that none saw Him after His resurrection and
during the forty days He remained on earth before His
ascension to Heaven, except His own disciples-They
saw Him by their bodily eyes after His resurrection, •
but they saw Him by the eye of faith after he had
ascended to Heaven.
He told them that they would
live also in a manner in which the world could not
live, and that because He lived. In speaking from the
words of the text we shall notice:I. The life of Christ-He lives.
n. The benefit that flows to Christ's peaple' in
consequence of His life-They shall live
also.
I. The life of Christ-" I live."
Ch,rist died to
secure life to His people.
He rose again to life, and
He lives for evermore.
Death has no more dominion
over Him. He died a cursed death; He lives a glorious
life with the Father.
Christ lives from everlasting to
everlasting (1) as God, therefore He says-" I live."
(2) Though He died as to the natural life of His human
nature, yet He took that life to Himself again at His
resurrection, and He lives to die no more.
(3) He
lives as the Head of His Church, as the second Adam.
Christ does not say-" Because I shall live," but "because I live." He, the great I am-Jehovah-from everlasting to everlasting-without beginning or end-was
living when He was hanging on the cross, when He
.vas lying dead in the grave. He was then the living Shepherd of Israel, watching over His flock, leading and
feeding them. As the eternal God He never sleeps nor
slumbers, He never died. When Christ as the eternal
and everlasting God combated with eternal death-the
wages of sin-He swallowed it up in victory. Though
He laid down His life as to His human nature, He
was living when He did so, and because He was living
He had power to take that life again. He rose from
the dead, and He lives for ever more. He now lives in
His glorified state, as the Head of His Church-a Head
of power and life, having all power in heaven and earth,
and all fulness of life for His Church.
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11. The benefit that fto\'lS to His people because He
There is a union between
lives, they shall live also.
. them and Christ that makes it sure that they shall live.
There is a federal union, and there is a vital union. In
virtue of the former union, they shall live because He,
their federal Head, shall not, like the first Adam, die.
Their life depends on His living, and in virtue of the
latter union they shall live-ever drawing supplies out
of His fulness of life to maintain the eternal life He
has imparted unto them. He is their covenant Head,
and· they ai'e His covenant people by a. vital relation.
He is the vine and they are the branches-united to Him
by the Spirit on the one hand and by faith on the other.
Christ's disciples are often tempted to think that all
their hope is gone when they find that there is nothing
in them (as to their experience), but death, forgetting
that their life depends on Him-forgetting that He lives.
The following anecdote may be useful to illustrate this:
-There was a godly old man who had a little grand~
daughter living with him. He would be often speaking
to the child about God-His love to sinners, His merey,
His. goodness--and the little girl thought that there was
none her grandfather loved so mueh as the God he so
much recommended to her. On one occasion the old
Christian fell into a very low state of mind through unbelief.
He was in misery, and spoke nothing to the
child for days. He was pacing up and down in his
room, wringing his hands in agony.
The ehild was
observing him, and pitying him, and as she thought
that nothing would leave him so sad, but to hear that
something happened to God, whom he so much loved,
she asked her grandfather, "Did God die when you are
in that sad state?"
The question of his little grandchild was the means of relief to the good man.
He
remembered that his God was living, and he was comforted: "Because I live ye shall live also."
Christian,
do not conclude that you shall die so long as Christ
lives, and remember He lives for ever more, and His
cause in the world shall not die either, because He lives.
(1) The life of grace in them is everlasting.
It will
never die, however low it may come as to their experience, because Christ, the source from which that life
proceeds, lives to give them additional supplies according to their needs during their time in the world. (2)
Though they must die the natural death, they shall
be raised to life again to die no more, like their Head.
Although all the human race will 'be in being after
the resurrection. the wicked as well as the righteous,
the latter shall live a life of holiness and haDpineps,
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because Christ, the second Adam, li\'es in ht;mau
nature for ever. Death hath no dominion over Him,
All their life depends upon the covenant head.
(3)
They'shall live a life of glory in heaven for evermore.
The.
All this results from the fact that Christ lives.
state of the human race when God created man was
mutable-all depended on the human side, in the first
man, who "vas the representative heae! of all his orchnary posterity,
If he stood, ,they would stand, but
if he fell, they would fall.
Adam sinned and fell,
and died.
But Christ, tJ:ie second Adam, having
secured eternal life for His people, shall never forfeft
that life, and as their continuance of that blessing
depends on their representative Head, they shall never
loose it.
Because He lives, they shall li~e also.
A
great element iil the state of glory is its everlastingThe redeemed shall never fall from that· state;
ness.
for. Christ shall n8,'or fall from it.
They are wholly
indebted to Christ for lrci nging them tu that state, and
for keeping them in it.
This is a most comforting,
doctrine.
Christ preached it to His disciples in the
time of need.
He told them He was leaving them as
to -His hodily presence, and they were filled with
SOrrO\\i.
They felt themselves like orphans, destitute
of a father to care for them, exposed 'to the malice of
the world, they saw nothing before them but death.
But He comforts them, and tells them that there was
no real ground for their fear and misgivings: "Ye
shall not die; because I live ye shall live also."
How
much comfort we might have if we looked to Christ
more than we look to oLUselves and to other men, and
remernher His graciolls words.
Through unbelief we
often consider our own weakness and the dangers to
which we are exposed in a world of sin and trouble;
we feel disheartened, and ready to perish.
How
seasonable in such circumstances are all the inspiring
words ()f the Saviour-Cl Because I live, ye shall live
a;lso."
But of ourselves we cannot remember His
words so as to derive comfort from them.
We need
to pray-" Remember the word of thy servant, UpOll
which thou hast caused him to hope."
The Lord,
however, considers our weakness, and comes to us, and
speaks a word in season to our troubled souls.
In the midst of ail troubles that meet th~
Lord's people in the wildernesis there is enough in
Christ to comfort and support them, enough in His
fulness, enough in His promise, and it is their duty
to look to Him, to take hold of His promises, and to
trust Him.
Christ in· the text set an example before
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ministers of the Gospel how they should feed His
flock.
They should not leave them on the bare hill,
but lead them to the gTeen pastures of the Gospel; t11ey
should open the gates of the parks of His rich promises, anclallow the poor creatures to take their fill
The ministers themselves would get enough
there.
for their own hungry souls, too.
In the midst of all
the changes that take plaee in the world, and in the
experience of the flock, there is no change in Christ.
He lives, and, therefore, His people, individually and
collectively, are safe.
They shall not die,. but live,
and it is their duty to declare the works of God. They
are reeonciled through His death, they are saved by
His life, they sha111i ve on and wi thChrist for ever. They
have their natural life froIn Christ, and they shall live
in the world till the time appointed come, notwithstanding the devices of Satan and his children to get
them out of the world.
At the resurrection their
natural life shall be restored to them, and they shall
live that life for ever.
They shall glorify God with
their bodiesancl spirits, \vhich are now His by redemption as well as lly creation.
They live a life of grace
·on 'earth, they live a life of glory in heaven.
The text is a window of heaven, which Christ
>opened before He left the 'world, that His poor people
might see Him in I-lis exalted state, as their living
Saviour, and also see their own safety in Him.
It
was originally spoken to the few disciples He had in
His state of humiliation, but it is written for the comfort of all His people to the end of time.
His W'ord is
the channel through which He yet speaks, and when
He gives comfort through the written Word to His
people in the time of need it seems to them as if He
spake with the freshness and life that accompanied
lIis Word when He spoke on earth.
Christ, the
Speaker, seems to be present.
vVe cannot be too
thankful for the Scriptures.
They are, so to speak,
the telephone through which Christ speaks' to His
'people on earth.
When He speaks through this telephone to them while yet on earth He seems to be
present with them.
There was a man in the telephone
'service in London, who, when on holiday at a place
far away from London, was telephoned to by his next·door neighbour, asking information about some pariicular business.
In the reply the voice was so
:audible that the inquirer thought the speaker had
returned to his office, and asked him when had he
-come back.
The man answered-" I have not come
back at all. I am still away on holiday." As already
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stated, when Christ speaks to His people on earth
through the medium of His Word, they think that HE
is still with ·them on earth.
In conclusion, what unspeakable privileges the
Lord's people have.
Among these is the life eternal
spoken of in our text.
This life they have in Christ
and the union with Him.
Their natural life shall be
taken from them, but this life none can take away ;it
is insured and secured, it is hid in Cqrist with God.
How miserable must be the case of all who die without
Christ.
They lose their life, which is the most
precious thing man has in this life.
Sinner! are you
in this sad condition?
Think of it before it is too
late.
Cry to Him who saved His people from sin and
eternal death.
He is the hearer and answerer of
prayer.
He may hear your prayer, and say to you
before you leave this world-" Because I live you shall
live also."
So may it be. Amen.

U:bougbta on tbe Sabbatb.
- " In all ages, from the beginning of the world, and
in every place where there is a believer, the Sabbath
has been a day of double blessing.
It is so still, and
will be, though all God's enemies shall Id gnash their
teeth against it. True, God is a God of grace, and confines His working to no time or place; but it is equally
true-and all the scoffs of the infidel cannot alter itthat it pleases Him to bless His Word most on the Lord's
Day."-Rev. R. M. M'Cheyne.
"As soon as the heavens and earth are finished,
the Holy Creat9r enters into His mysterious rest, and
calls on the inhabitants of this globe to partake with
Him therein. How important are the ends of this institution-the solemn worship of God; the glorification of
His infinite perfections; the sanctification of the whole
of nature, in its being improved to the honour of its
Maker; the advancement of all spiritual excellency in
the human mind; the brin~ing down Heaven to earth."
-Rev. Dr Love.
" I have, by long and sound experience, found that
the due observance of this day, and the duties of it,
have been of singular comfort and advantage to me.
The observance of this day hath ever had joined to it
a blessing on the rest of my time. "-Sir Matthew Hale.
" I was born on a Sabbath Day; I was new-born
on a Sabbath Day; and I hope I shall die on a Sabbath
Day.
I long for the time.
Oh, why is the chariot so
long in coming ?"-David Brainerd.
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By REV. D. M. MACDONALD, PORTREE.

It is quite clear to any thinking person that the
present tendency in religion and morals is by no means
in the right direction.
As in other spheres, so also in
religion and morals there appears to be a gradual departure from the standards and ideals of the past. This
is shown in various ways. Family worship at one time
was conducted daily in all parts of Scotland, but today it is observed only in comparatively few households.
The sad feature is that those who shoulq be
examples to others, such as office-bearers and members
in full communion, are very remiss in this duty.
When such is the case it is no wonder that those who
make no profession should neglect it
Religion, in
order to prosper in the State, must begin in the home,
and although the mere observance of religious worship
does not save the soul, yet it inculcates reverence for
divine realities, high ideals of conduct, fortifies the
conscience with- holy sanctions, and should be observed
in every household as a matter of duty.
Attendance on the means of grace is very indifferent in the large towns and cities.
Many churches
have had to be closed of late years owing to dwindling
congregations.
Some think that the cause of tliis is
the present division of the Churches, and they maintain that a union of the Churches would bring an end
to non-churchgoing, and many other evils that exist
throughout the land. We believe that the reason why
churches are deserted is not the want of unity, but the
teaching of Higher Criticism in the pulpit, the absence
of a pure Evangel, and the neglect of emphasising these
three verities of the Christian religion-Ruin by the
Fall, Redemption by the substitutionary sacrifice of
Christ, and Regeneration" by the Spirit.
It has been
calculated that the population who have lapsed from
the Churches are being recruited at the rate of 7000
a year.
This bodes ill for Scotland.
Very soon,
unless there is a change for the better, our industrial
centres will be populated by a heathen mass, eating
li~tle for Christianity or morals.
Another ominous
fact pointing in this direction is that in the year 18G5
there were 9 so-called irregular marriages in Scotland,
but now there are about 5000 annually.
It may be
assumed that these families are set up without invoking the blessing of Him who instituted marriage, and
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that in them there is neither acknowledgment of 0-01
nor of His claims.
The Committee cannot but view
with regret these portentous statistics.
"With regard to Sabbath observance, the Com·
mittee have to report, with sorrow, that new forms ·Jf
profaning the Lord's Day are being developed.
Jetween Inverness and Dingwall a daring desecration uf
the Sabbath has been commenced by a char-a-banc
It
service, against the wishes of many of the people.
is to be hoped that the efforts of those who are endeavouring to put an end to this form of travelling on
the day of rest will be successful.
Wireless installations are now being utilised for broadcasting concerts, political speeches, and secular news of
all kinds on the Sabbath, with deplorable results. This.
invention has been of great use in saving life, and is of
great commercial value, but when used for wrong purposes it is bound to prove harmful to its users.
It is.
a sad proof of human depravity that useful inventions.
are so often put to wrong uses.
The Committee note with satisfaction that attempts.
to secularise the Lord's Day in Bo'ness and also at the
'Wembley Exhibition have so far proved abortive. The
offer of a public park to the citizens of the former placeon condition that games would be permitted on the
Sabbath was a Jesuitical attempt to bribe the people
to sell their birthright.
Fortunately, the gift was refused, there being some at any rate in the community
whose consciences were alive to the issues involved,
and who stirred up the people to spurn the gift on the
terms offered. The Committee are pleased to know that
the efforts of Sabbath desecrators in several places to,
profane God's Day have met deserved rebuffs, and they
'would urge upon the Gov..e rnment to prohibit amusements arid trading on the Day of Rest.
The growth of Socialism in our nation has been
marked by many bad features. $ocialists are making
use of the Lord's Day to further"1,heir sinister designs.
Their political and union meetings frequently take place
on that day, and the saddest feature of all, they have·
made a bold bid to capture the young by organising socalled Sabbath Schools, in which are taught blasphemous and corrupting views.
An effort has been
made in Parliament to make such teaching illegal, and
we earnestly hope that a bill will be passed to that
effect.
The Committee are glad to say that the attempt,
made last year to legalise betting has ended in failure.
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There appears to be no diminution in these two evils,
gambling and betting. The highest as well as the
lowest in the land are addicted to these vices, and the
-elusiveness of the laws dealing with them appears to
handicap the police in their efforts to stamp out the
twin evils.
Some might -say that there was nothing
inherently wrong in appealing to chance, but, j udgin,i2,'
by its consequences when it took the form of betting and
wagering, it was one of the most hurtful sins of to-day.
One has well said that " It led to a weakened sense 'Jf
the value of money. It quickened the latent instinct III
avarice.
It begat a callous indifference to the misf'H·tunes of others.
It undermined and denied the ',\Thole
system governing property, for it determined JwnerEhip by chance instead of by proportionate personal p 0ductive effort."
Intemperance is not so prevalent as it used to be
in some places. The Act passed some years ago for the
advancement of temperance in Scotland has been productive of good in that it has reduced drunkenness in
certain areas. As mentioned in a previous report, the
following results have been found in dry districts;The children of the poorer classes are better clothed and
fed; many more housewives are getting their proper
share of the weekly wage; quite a number of men who
have been habitual drunkards will· not now take the
trouble to travel to the nearest "wet" area; work is
more punctually dispatched.
Savings banks, despite
the hard times, have done well; police statistics without
exception reveal remarkable decreases in crimes associated with alcohol.
To become more effective the Scottish Temperance Act should be amended so as to prohibit the selling by wholesale licence of intoxicating
drinks.
It has been discovered that drink sold wholesale in "dry" towns has been sold retail in private,
thus setting up the very evils that the Act was designed
to suppress.
In 1922 the sum of £32,000,000 and some
hundreds of thousands odds was spent on drink in Scotland.
These are staggering figures, and should cause
our countrymen some uneasiness.
Roughly speaking,
half-a-crown per week per man, woman, and child was
spent on drink.
It is doubtful if the people of Scotland give more than one shilling per head per week' for
The contrast is
the support of religious ordinances.
at once striking and painful, while the corollary is that
the children of the world give far more lavishly to their
idols than those in the church give in offerings to their
God.
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(Continued from p. 13.)
This mingling heathen practices with God's things
is the starting-point of the trouble. Rome is verily
guilty on many counts, and not the least on this of
attempting to blend the religion of the world with an
apparent Bible one. I say apparent, for at heart she
hates the Bible.
It was this mingling that led
Solomon sadly astray, and that in direct contradiction
to God, Who had said, "Ye shall not go in to them,
neither shall they come in unto you: for surely t"hey will
turn away your -heart after their gods." How suggestive of meaning are the next words, "Solomon clave
unto those in love."
Sure enough, the same old story
must be told: "His wives turned away his heart after
other gods: for Solomon went after Ashtoreth, the goddess of the Zidonians;" he lost the kingdom for his
sin of mingling (1. Kings xi. 18, 11).
Surely it is the
solemn obligation of all who pretend to be servants of
Jehovah to endeavOlir to keep His holy worship as far
removed from the taint of evil as possible, just as it is
incumbent on His people to " Abstain from all appearance of evil."
The old ditty about it being the
Church's duty to mix with the world to save the world
is utterly unworthy of common manliness. Remember
Lot, who pitched his tent towards Sodom, and what the
issue was.
The Church is to be a witness against all
forms of worldliness, and how it can do this by mixing
with the world's ways is yet to be found out. To-day
in 'some so-called churches the world's latest crazedancing (John the Baptist had his head danced off)-is
to follow the service!
No marvel at this, for we have
heard professing parents say " that dancing is good for
their children: it helps them to walk more gracefully."
If religious professors see no harm in it, then the demand will create the supply in this commodity as in
others, and ministers (not of God) will be found to
preach the union of "Christ with· Belial," and that
there is no difference between him " that believeth and
an infidel," and. that" the temple of God (joined) with
idols" is the one tfiing worth living for in these days
(H. Cor. vi. 15-16).
Let the pew have its measure of
blame for what is in the pulpit, for if they will pay the
piper, thousands abound who will play the tune they
love .. It is very' largeIv Cl question of plBasure with the
former and money with the latter.
As to the" walk-
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ing gracefully," God has a word to say about that, and
it 'will be proved true.
"Moreover, tlie Lord saith,.
Because the 'daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk
with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes, walking
and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with
their feet;" then follows what the Lord will do to such,.
"And it shall come to pass, that instead of a sweet
smell there shall be a stink."
(Read Isaiah iii. 16-24).
If such parents see their children "walk gracefully" into the snare of the devil, can they place all the
blame on their children?
Is this bringing them up
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord? Do what
we will, we cannot make our children fear God, but if
we have named the name of the Lord we can tell them
by precept, and better still by example, that " graceful
walking" is done by "coming out from among (all
such things) and being separate" (U. Cor". vi. 17).
Separation is the great thing needed to-day.
Where'
there is no separation from the world's religion and the
world's fleshly ways, there is no vital godliness.
The
day is fast coming too, if we mistake not, when therewill be this separation made; all denominations arestruggling hard .to bring about a vast religious combine,.
another Babylonian image and another attempt to unify
the world's religion, and all who. are not possessors of
sterling godliness and love of the truth, will fall down
and worship the image.
But J ehovah will have HisShadrachs, Meshachs, and Abednegos, and they will be
manifest as standing separate from' every endeavour to<
blend the worship of G9d with the worship of Astarte.
Some of the Roman Catholics are more honest than the
flimsy so-called Protestants, for they tell us plainly they
havB no intention to alter their creed and ritual; if Protestants like to return to the fold they can, but as forthe Holy See giving up anything of its idolatry, that is;
impossible; yet we see so-called Protestants tumbling
over one another to get to Rome.
Unions and associations to-day are honey-combed with traitors to the
Bible and the Protestant faith.
It was by unions and
associations the confederacy of Rome grew, and the day
is fast approaching when all who really fear God wilI
have but one alternative: either they must sell their soul
to the devil (which they cannot do) or separate. Each
child of God must see signs to-day that loudly proclaim
he must stand alone with God, and Churches of Truth
will have to do the same. . The Lord rid us of vile
Astarte in the worship of God.
rfhe Lord help us to
clear out the rubbish, for now, as in the time of
Nehemiah, "the strength of the bearer of burdens is
decayed, and there is much rubbish" (iv. 10).
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What of the tuns of Good Friday?
They came
from Babylon.
" Seest thou not what they do in the
cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem? The
children gather wood, and the fathers kindle the fire,
and the women knead their dough, to make cakes to the
queen of heaven, and to pour out dr.i-t* offerings unto
other gods, that they may provoke me to anger" (Jer.
\ii. 17-18; xliv. 15-19).
Here is old Astarte once more
in this bun-making.
Is this in imitation of the showbread which stood before God?
Dr Gill suggests
" these cakes might have the form of the moon upon
them, and be made and offered in imitation of the showbread."
Paganism is an apeish religion throughoutone of imitation-may we not follow their pernicious
ways.
It has borrowed from all shades of Paganism
j Llst as suited her love of the fte!,h of money, and love
uf power over men's consciences.
Why does it not
publicly acknowledge her indebtedness to others?
Is
it because a certain book has described her thus, " The
wicked borroweth, and payeth not again ?"
Eggs-who has not heard of the Easter egg?
Bacchus of old had eggs used in part of his worship,
for· a part of the ceremony was the consecration of an
egg.
Egyptian worshippers had eggs hanging in their
temples for mystic purposes.
The tale of the egg is
told by a learned Egyptian thus: " An egg of wondrous
size is said to have fallen from heaven into the river
Euphrates.
The fishers rolled it to the bank, where
the dove having settled upon it, hatched it, out came
Venus, who afterwards was called the Syrian goddess,"
that is, our old goddess Astarte. Thus it was the egg
became one of the symbols of Astarte or Easter. This
i,: the history, reader, of your Easter egg!
" Every
creature of God is good, and nothing to be refused, if
it be received with thanksgiving: For it is sanctified by
the Word of God and prayer." True, indeed, but you
must needs know the mystic meaning of this egg in the
hands of the idolaters. It represented the human race
enclosed in the ark during the time of the flood as the
chick is enclosed in the egg. As everything held good
tf) mankind was represented in the Pagan mysteries as
in some way connected with the Babylonian goddess,
so the greatest, blessing to the humah race, which the
ark contained, was held to be Astarte.
Though the
q Lleen whom Astarte represented had no existence till
centuries after the flood, yet through the doctrine of
transmigration (the doctrine of the passing of the soul
after death into some other animal body), which was
e~tablished in Babylon, it was easy for her worshippers
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to believe that in a previous incarnation she had lived
ill the period of the flood, and passed in safety through
the waters that then drowned the world. The Romish
system adoptee! this egg of Astarle, arrct consecrated it as,
a symbol of Christ's resurrection.
Pope Paul V. appointed a prayer to be used in connection with the egg:
.. Bless, () Lord, we beseech Thee, this Thy creatureof eggs, that it may become a wholesome sustenanceunto Thy servants, eating it in remembrance of our Lord
J eSLlS Christ."
It is a shame that these idolatrous rites should beconnected with the Name of Hie Lord Jesus: they serve
h prove, however, that the Papacy is old; it is the old
religion verily, hoary with the lumber of practices done
by' the Pagans four thousand years before the present
era.
It is truly "Mystery, Babylon the great, the
mother of harlots and abominations of the earth," yet
many of the so-called Protestants think very differently of
those solemn words of God.
He has declared that it
is the " habitation of devils, and the hold of every foul
spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird."
It is thought by some that education will not allow this
enemy of all liberty, social, political or religious, to
rob us of the privileges we now enjoy; but surely such
forget that Babylon, Egypt, Greece, were not lacking
.in worldly wisdom, and yet those cities were under
Paganism; and to-day it cannot be said that Europe
is ignorant of secular knowledge, and yet what do wefind? W'e see statesmen helpless to check this formidable enemy: its ramifications are too strong and too
many for our political rulers; indeed, intelligence, apart
from grace, knows no more of vital relig'ion than a.
child with no education whatever, and rather tends
towards modern Paganism than otherwise.
There is
no hope for this land relative to this matter in educabon.,
Satan is in the system, and he is no mean
antagonist, and he will not, cannot, make the seed of
the serpent deal rightly with the things nor the Word
of God,
As for the bulk of the people, their outlook
is for pleasure; give them facilities for that, they care
not what religion (or if no religion) gains the ascendThe Church and Nonconformity. for the grea~er'
ancy.
part is too sunk in the arms of H:e d~Vll apd carnahty
to be disturbed about Gospel lIbertIeS; III fact, they
neither know nor want to know anything about realities
in religion,
There is no hope in that direction (i thl\I'.
And if we look at many who profess to 10':1: the truth
of God, even among t}lem you may find those who Hunk
this evil system is " not quite so bad after all," utterly
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forgetting that the privileges we yet have were
given to us at a great price.
" In her was found the
blood of prophets, and of sain'ts) and of all that were
slain upon the earth."
Header, the Word of God reveals a much older
religion than the one copied from ancient idolatersone that is pure in its origin, for it emanated from the
Holy God.
The Lamb of God was slain from the
foundation of the world (Rev. xiii. 8); indeed, before
the foundation of the world was laid the Father gave
His chosen people to Christ (John xvii. 6). He alone is
the one true Priest Who, once for all, offered Himself
a sacrifice for sin, and has revealed this great truth,
" God is a Spirit: and they that worship Him must
worship Him in spirit and in truth."
Everything in
the so-called worship of God that appeals to the natural
senses, such as images, incense, dresses, crosses, music,
is no help in the approach of a guilty sinner before a
Holy God.
What is needed is the Holy Spirit, Who
alone can give us a heart to worship Him, reveal the
Christ of God in His sin-atoning blood, as the way to
the Father, and enable us to pour out our hearts before
Him in simple, plain, and earnest language. We need
no man and no woman ,to mediate for us; they can do
no such thing, for how shall another sinner deal with
God for us?
Observance of "days, and months, and
times, and years" can only tend to " bondage," for they
are weak and beggarly elements (Gal. iv. 8-10).
The
Lord gave no command that His people should keep
these varied festivals, and the Apostles did not observe
them.
The resurrection of Christ demonstrates salvation
to be a finished work, and it is the comfort of saved
sinners to know His resurrection is the infallible proof
that they also shall rise from the dead into a glorious
state: " But now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the firstfruits of them that slept." The essential
point is to understand this word, "That I may know
Him, and the power of His resurrection."
Of what
avail to us in death if we have only the chaff of man's
inventions, and lack the wheat of God's Word in our
hearts?
How can "nothing" yield us salvation? (1.
Cor. viii. 4).
May we have Christ as the Son of God
as our only Foundation for present comfort and future
bliss: this the resurrection of Christ from the dead
declares Him to be-" Declared to be the Son of God
with power, according to the spirit of holiness, by the
resurrection from the dead" (Rom. i. 4).
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U::be '1Late {lDrs maCRen3i~ '1Lonmore,
<Bairlocb.
MRS MACKENZIE was' born in the township of
Mihol, Gairloch, Ross-shire, in the year 1841. Her
father and mother were considered to be truly pious.
The father was an elder and precentor in the Free
Church congregation of Gairloch during the ministry of
the R~v. Duncan Mat.heson, whose memory and sayings
are stIll warmly cherIshed by the aged men and women
there.
Mrs Mackenzie consequently had the double
advantage of having the instructions of her parents in
the things that pertain to godliness at her home, and
from the pulpit from Sabbath to Sabbath.
So far as
can be ascertained now, the Lord's messenger to bring
the glad tidings of salvation to her soul was the Rev.
Alexander MacColl, late of Lochalsh.
That eminent
servant of Christ was to many in the West Highlands a'
n
father in Christ." Mrs Mackenzie held him in great
estimation, and always spoke of him with appreciation
for- his faithfulness to God and men.
She became a
member in full communion in the year 1880, and continued to adorn her professioI} in her daily life and conversation to the end.
The writer went to Gairloch for the first time in
November of 1892. He was informed that a certain Mrs
Fraser was seriously ill in Strath, Gairloch, and took
the first opportunity after hIS arrival to visit this sick
woman, of whom he had an exeellent report as to her
piety.
On entering the room where she lay upon her
death-bed, he at once noticed from the expression ot
her faee that she was sorely tried in her mind.
After
conversing with her for some time, he held worship
with them all and left.
Owing to the distressed state
in which he found her, he called back after a few days.
W'hen he went to her bedside he saw in her face the
expression of that joy that is unspeakable and full of
glory.
On being asked, how she fen now, she
answered- n You did not arrive at the public road the
other day when that precious portion of God's Word
came to me-' Well done, thou good and faithful servant: thou hast been faithful over a few things.
I
will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into
The effect o.f t~,is truth w1l;s
the joy of thy Lord.'"
such upon her soul that, as she stated It- I thought It
carried myself and the beel out of this world of tears
and sorrows."
She continued in that full assurance of
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faith and joy and peace in believing till she did enter
into the joy of her Lord a few weeks thereafter.
This
much about the Lord's infinite goodness and mercy towards this godly sister of the subject of this short
obituary. "Gather up the fragments that remain, that
nothing be lost."
When the writer met 1\1rs lVfackenzie at the door
the first day he called, he was struck with the uncommon intelligence and subdued dignity which her countenance betrayed.
Her dark blue, steady eyes seemed
to penetrate into the secret of one's heart. The modesty
and prudence of all her utterances, and the submission
these manifested to the Lord's holy, just, and good
ruling in providence made a deep impression on the
writer'.s mind.
The Rev. R. Mackenzie, the present
minister of our chureh at Gairloch. corroborates the
above impression.
He writes:-"T11e impression she
made on me was that she was one of the most refined
of Christians I have ever had the privilege of lmowing,
being chastened and su1>dued, and giving clear evidence
even in the midst of her darkness, of that trial of faith
which is more precious than of gold that perisheth
thpugh it be tried with fire, and which. shall be found
unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of
Jesus Christ."
Mrs Mackenzie had to pass through great trials in
this world of tears and sorrow.
Her only daughter
died suddenly at the age of twenty-one years, a1>out
thirty years ago.
This sudden bereavement and the
grief it brought to her tender, motherly heart, impaired
her physical force considerably, and left ever afterwards a solemn air of sadness on her spirit.
~he
best way of expressing it is-" Be still and know that
I am God, and I was dumb, opening not my mouth;
because thou didst it."
Her o,vn description of the
spiritual fiery trial through ,vhich she then passed
was :-" I have been seven and a-half years in Babylon
with my harp hung on the willows.
'When I \vas in
these depths it was easier for me to read in the book of
Isaiah than in any other part of. the Bible. The \vords
in Psalm lxviii. 22, were often precious to me.
The
words are-' God said, my people I will bring again
from Bashan hill; yea, from the sea's devouring depths
them bring again I will.'
Towards .the end of my
affliction the words in Joel ii. 25-' I will restore to you
the years that the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm,
.and the catterpillar, and the palmerworm, my great army
which I sent against you. And ye shall eat plenty, and
be satisfied, and praise the name of the Lord your God,
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that hath dealt wondrously with you: and my people
shall never be ashamed.'
These words came to me at
first like a far-off whisper, but they were gradually
~oming nearer until I got a firm hold of them at last.
The first time that Rev. - - came after I passed
through those trials, he gave out to be sung the words
in Psalm lxviii. 22, and they were sweet indeed to me
that day, and many a time I have sung them since.
But I fear I will be again in the depths before my journey is ended, and if so it will be harder for me than
before, for some of those who were praying for me
then are now at their rest."
This unexpected change
aHer being so long in the great depths caused surprise
to everyone, and to none more than to herself; for all
had come to the conclusion that she would not recover
her former happiness in the Spirit on this side of
heaven. The things which she counted obstacles before,
she now saw to have been great blessings. Her greatest
delight was God's Word and worship
She even sat
up all night reading her Bible, praying, and singing
Psalms. When asked why she did not' go to bed, her
reply was-" The night passed before I knew where I
was."
But, lil{e Job of old, the thing of which she was
afraid did come; for after being four years in real joy
and peace, she was brought low again.
Th)s lasted
more or less till the end. The writer called to see her
at this time, and' when he asked for the cause of her
affliction, she said-" My affliction is not of the same
kind as I had on the former occasion."
But it was
.evident that she was not so sorely tried in her soul.
She was confined to bed entirely for eighteen months.
During the last fortnight she was very weak.
A few
nights before her end came, she asked her son to read
to her the ist chapter of 1. John, and tne 27th Psalm.
She was heard repeating' the words-" 0 death ,\..,-here
is thy sting! 0 grave where is thy victory!
He will
:swallow up death in victory; and the Lord God \vill
wipe away tears from off all faces
for the
mouth of tlJ.e Lord hath spoken it."
She said on
another occasion, "Thy hand hath made and fashioned
me; give me understanding that I may learn Th~, commandments."
Her last audible words were- Lord
Jesus Christ, Thy will be done; take me over Jordan."
He did so, to her everlasting gain and felicity.
The words in the 107th Psalm appear to the writer
as being very applicable to her case-" They rriO\lllt up
to neaven, they go down again to the depths: th81r soul
is melted because of trouble. They reel to and fro, and
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stagger like a drunken man, and are at their wits' end.
Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he
bringeth them out of their distresses.
He maketh the
storm a calm, so that the waves thereof are still. Then
they are glad, because they be quiet; so he bringeth
them unto their desired haven."
Mrs Magkenzie passed into the great and everlasting
eternity on the 23rd day of December 1922, at the ripe
age of eighty-one years.
The writer desires to express sincere sympathy with
her two sons (a daughter, a son, and her husband predeceased her), and especially to' Mrs Mackenzie, who
nursed her tenderly during her great afflictions of so
many years' duration, and to all who mourn after her.
N. C.

Searmoinean leia an 1Urramacb Bongbaa
OOacOObaolain.
g;earmoitl VII.
Luoas, vii. Ca.ib., 42 Rann.
" Agus do bh~oigh ll'aoh 1'Obh aoa ni leis an d.ioladh iad,
mhaith e gu sOOr dhoibh araOlll.
]nlnis dhomhsa,
uime sin, co dhiubh is mo a g.ln-adhtaic.hea.s e ',J"
(Air a le3lI1tuinn 0 t.-d. 30.)
Bha C~'iOiSdi 'na .shuidJ.1B aig biadh an tigh Phairisich aratidh, d' am b'ai= Simon, an uair a labhair e na bl'iathra
so.
Tha e air" iI1Ills~adh: dhiuinn, aig itl1. t-seac.haamh rann
deug tiliail" fhichcad, do 'n, ohaibidi!l, an uair a bha c'n bigh
an Phairisich SQ, gu 'n d' thainig beau a mhuinntir a bhaIle
steach, a bl1>3l roim,h€l 1S0l 'na bana-pheacac.h mhoir, aeh a
hha nis ann an clelllChdamh
aithrea.chais.
Air do 'n
mhnaoi so bhi lan do thuirse oridhe air san a. peacanna,
agusa leaghadh ann am ba°Cini diadhaidh, sheas i air culalOibh Ob!riOlSd ,a gul, agus thJOlisich i air a ohosan a nigheadh le a deuraibh, agus an tiorfillachadh le folt a cinn.
Ach thug clroch chliu na mua so ',gan alimsh- a ohaidh
sleachad, aglll~ an d:e~dh ghniomh a rinn i ',san am a oha
la,thair, OIilbhieum do 'n Phairis.eaoh a bha gtlan nashuilea,n
fein, agus a dearw.mh tail" air muiiImbir eile. AgUJS labha:ir
e ann fein mu thimohioll Chriosd, a.g l'adh, "nam b' fhil.idb
an du,ine~o, bhiodh fhios aige 00' i bhean so a, ta bean!~ui.nn
ris, agoo ciod is gne dhi; oir is peacadh i."
Ach chum
am Bha,i'r:iseaoh a ohlllr as a :. harail mhea11tach a bh' aig,e
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mu thimcmoll fein, agus e-llmn a thoiJ.. t gu tuigse chearl,
agus breith chotthromach mu dh&)ine eile, ,. ThubhaiJ,t
105'31 lis, A Shimoin, a ta, ni agam ri r'a.dh ruit.
Agus
thlu!bhairt esan, A ml1aighstir, abair.e.
Fhrreagailr Iosla e,
Bha 'Uig f,ear fiadl'a, iU'aidh dithis do fheichinleinibh; bha
aige a:ir aon fhem' cuig ceud peighin, a,gus air alDi fbcl<lT
eile leth cheud; agus do bhrigh nacht robb a,ca ni leis an
didladh iad, mhaith e gu SUinr dh0!ibh araon. I'll'nis, dhlomoBa, uime sin, co is mo a gradhaichealS e 'I"
Leis an
t-s·amhladh so, theaga,isg Crliosd do'n Phairiseaoh, agus do
mhuinntir eile mar an ceudnal, gu bheil lJ/a h-uile dhaoille
gu ruadU'l"ra 'n am p.eaoaJich, agus gu bheil feum aig n3.
h-uile air saar mhia.itheanas peaoaidh, gu bheil am peaeach is lugha, co maith risa phe,acach is mo, to fhiachan
do lagh is do C1beartas De, nach comaslooh iad fein
air c.ho~" sarn bi,:::h an dioladh.
"Do bhrrigh nach l"obh
n,ea
ni leis an dJiolaldh iad, mhaithe gu Ela.cxr dhoibh
m"aolnl. "
Ann an labhairt, 0 na bl"iat,hmibh so, bheir mi fa'near,
I. Gu bheil na h-uil.e elhaaiM fo fhiachan dolagh, Dhe,
naeh COill2Bach i'ad fein ,ail" ohm' sam bith an dioladh.
H. Gu bheil Dia a, maitheadh peacann.a, no fiac.han a
phOibUiill fe~ol gu soor.
HI. B.heir mi fa'near cuid do 'n to()!1'adh a tha leantuinn
nOl' aithreUlchas agm; maitheanalS peacaidh .
. 1'ha mi 'n toiooach gu bhi Win fa'nea.r, gu bheil oa
h-uile dhaoine fo fhiachan do la:gh Dhe, nach ,comasaeh
iad fein aiil" ehor sam bith alO! diol,adh.
1. AnJO!S' ,a ooeUid aite, thia truaillidheachd a.r naKluir g
al' fagaB nelO-ehoma'slach umhlaehd iomlan a \~hO'irt do laogh
Dbe, no bhi ait- ,ar flreanachadh ,t!J.'e aibl"ilih an lagb.
Cth!t"u,tihaich Dia an duine 'n toiisleach le DtadU'1' 'fiOl"-ghlan
a.gus naomha, le cridhe glan agUl; l'UJill'haiol neo-chiontach,
saor a 'n sma! a bu lugha do thruaillidheaehd a pheacaidh.
_illns an staid naomllUl so, bha lan chbimas 'ailg rua fiaehan
a blm 'nj lagh ag iM'I"aidih, a phatigheadh, an lag-h' a ehoimb-.
liOltliadh. g,us a chuid ab' fhaide; agus bhuanaioh e a toil't
um'Machd iomlan do 'n la.gh, gus an do hhuair Uln t-sean
lllalthnj1' e le a cuilbhe:artea.chd, gu ithe do'n mheas thoil'm81asgte. A'ch co luath. 'sa dh~th e, do'n mheas so, thainig
mlJochbdh hrona'0h a,ir a, lJa.dur, ,~huit e 0 ghds, dheala.ich
iomhaigh Dhe 1" a alllam, agus dh' fhas e neo-cihOmaSla.e11
an nmM.achd a thoirlt sea{Jhad a bha ''Il, lagh ag iarraidb.
Tha, '111 lagh a thug Dia mUll" riaghai',1t umhl.alehd do 'n duine
'n toise·acill, naom:h:a-.
"Tha 'n aithne naombi,agus coth1"0tIT['(1C':b, agus ma.ith;" agus. tha 'n la.ght naomha ISO .ag. iarl'a.ielh l1aomhachd 0 'n d'u~ne, cha 'n e mhruin 0 ' n leth
mach, ach san leth a steach mail" an ceudna-,-l1'aomhachc1
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oridhe agus bea!.;,ha.,--:seadh, foirleachd al]!Jl an naomhachd.
Ach so ninach 'eil an duille, 'na st·a:id nadurra, COJffia8'ach
a thabh'aiTt, no thiairgse do 'n lagh.
. ·Rdirm am peacadh nadur all duine gu h-iomlan a thru'a.illeadh, llooo;us dh'fha.g a thruaillidhe.achd e nea-ohomasa.ch
ni ffi3iith Slam bith a dheanam'h.
"OhJaolfi iad uile aSi an
t-slighe, tha iad uile mi-tharbhach, cha 'n 'eil D€lach a tha
deanaroh maith, oha 'n 'eil flu a h-a=." An uair a thuit
all duine gu staid peacruidh agus t1'Llalighe, dh 'fhas e mldhiadhai'c1h agus guJn ne 811'" ,-thachair dha maT thachair
do ShamSOlllj an ualiil' a bha duail a. ch-inn air am bearradh,
aog·us adh'fhalbh a ne·art ua.i.th,-thuit e air ball an laimb
niam Ph'iQis-teaoo, an laimh 11.81 illuinntir a bha 'n toir air a
bheatha. Air an amhuil ch:eud'nia, thuit an duine truagh
tliid ama.id·eachd fein, ann an laimh a naimhdean spiO'l"ad-'
ad, run saoghal, an diabhul, agus. an fheoil; agus thug nu.
nJa.imh:dean so e gUln dMl fo dharo'&a na tll'uaillidheaohd.
Dhall iOO a shuilea.n, chruadhaioh iad a 0hiridhe, aguiS lion
iad e le naimh'deas an a.ghaidh Dhe, ionnas nach "'eil e
umhal do lagh Dhe, agus cha mho tha. e 'n comas da
b11'i. "
2. Tha lagh DM ag iu1'Midh umhJachd iomlan 0 n
eluine, cha ':01 e mhain car tamu11 beag, aob. fad a.iml':ir a
bh:ea:haair an talarnh.
Feooaidh an creutair umhlruchd
iomlan a thoirt d' a Chruith-fhear cm.' tJarnull, agus an
dreigh sin a bhi ciontach ami an eas-umhlaehd.
Eha nUi
h-a.ingil a thuit freagail'Tach, rugus umhal do thoil De re
uine bhig; ach ch-a robh an umhla.chd ma.ireannaoh, cna
do "bhuan1aich iad alDi!1,S na. h-uile nit,hibh a ta sg1'iobhta
ann. alDI leabhail' a·n lagha chum a deanamh." Thug Hill oeud
i'.!dohamh umhlachd iomlan do 'n la.gb. cait' t.amull, a:ch thurt
es,an mail' an ceudna., gUSJ:.a.id pea.caid·h agus hruaig.he. A
11<il;, tha e '11a. ni cil1I1teach, an uail' a thuit e, 's a bhri,s e 'x]
la-gh, gu robh gach umhla.chd a thug e roimhe so do'n lagh
c.a.illte; cha 1'obh buanachd· air bith dha, anns an umhlachd
a thug e sea.chad 'na 60taid neo-cJliOiutac.h, aln: deigh dba
tu,i.team fo bhiDn dltidh, agus fo mhallachaclh an lagha.
An110s an t-saogllal so, feudaidh ioc.hda.ran a bhi 81aor 0
cheaniD!airc, agus umhal d' a uachdaran oar tamull, acb
llLa d·h' eLl'eaS e· euas ann an ceanmuirc an agha.idh an
lIachd;al1:ain, an deigh iomad bliadhna do umh1a.chd, tha
gach umhlachd a thug e sea.chad a riarnh 0aJillte; oil' t,ha
e nis a;nJnl an ,sealladh all! lagha 'na chiontMh a tlha tailltc.anach air peanarS.
Ged tha moran c10 lllc·hd-uit.ea.chaidh :l11 t-s;aoghail so a
c1eanamh steiclh :In dochais d' a.ll 11l11hlachrd, agus d'an
{)ibl~e fein, girlheadh tha. e soiHeiI'. llRC,h 'eil ifld a toJrt
umhlachcl icmlan, IniO eadhon umhlachd threibh-dhjrcach
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do loa,gh Dhe. Co ada tha, daoine da rireadh a 0l"oidsinll
gtL bhei! iad CQllllUiSach umhlachd iomlau a thoirt do 'n
bgh no nUich 'eil, tJha e 'nil> ni. cinnteaeh nach 'eil a chUlc1
mhor ct de,anamh m'uaidh spairno air bith chum a coimhI!Gnadh. Cha. 'n 'eil a clmid is mo do shluagh an t-saoghaJ1
H ::,airgt:;e bhi d'e~m,aiIllb gaoh ni tha '11 lagh ag iarraidh, l1fL
. ';t.lttcI!.madlhl gach ni a tha e toirme.a'3g, le tomhas air bl![.b
rLa thn:eibh-dhirerus cridhe. An aite bhi ooimhlionadh ~n
Ltgh fad uile lai,the-an am beatilla air thalamh, ilia ,iad a
teoohd gea~'r gach la air an umhla.chd a tha 'n lagh rw
int'll"aic1ih. Tha cuid dO' shluagh an t-saaghail, air am bheB
fio[' eaglal an Tighearna,agus tha ni's curamaich agus
lIi '18. ':re~bh-d,hiriCJh ann anlUi dJ,ea8danas a ch()limhliOThadh a
thaobh Dhe agus dhaoine, na cuid cile·; gidheadh, thtL
mhuinntir is treibh-dhirich a ta CO'imhlionadh an d!easdanai8., a bIJ':iseladh an lagh gach< 111, an smuaintibh, focal,
ugus gniomh.
" Gha 'n "eil neach an' thalamh a, tha dean<lmh ma,ith, agus 11Iach 'ei!l a, peH,ca,chaidh."
3. T'ha fioll.' phobull an 1'igheama" tha eadhon a mhuinntil' istreibh-dhi'rich na' measg, a teaehd gearr gaeh la air
glair Dhe, air umhlaahd iomlan a thoirt d' a lagh.
Iba
'm pobullw uil'e air am b1'~t.h a 1'i&, air am ficlsrachadh le
jO'l1ruaid na h-ath-ghine'amhuinn agus ru:h..!llluadhaohtadh an
Spii()ll"aid N aoimh ; agus tre 'n atha,rrachaclh ghrasmbor
so, thoa 'n iomhaig'h a cham iad le eas-umhilachd a cheuc1
..\·dhamh, air ,a h-aisig ann a.n tomhas a dh' i()([llll8Uidh an
n:1'ama; gidheadh, chla, 'n 'eil iad air an naomhaiChadh ach
aun an ouid, re aim&i~" an ouairt anus an iha-81ach 00, TlH\
.. fLobhar a;c:a" co £,had '8 rUs beo iad air thalamh, a bhi'g
aideach'adhleis an A-bstol, "nach d' rainig iad oheana,
H,gUS nac1.'eil iad fathfllSd faide."
·Tha e 1"0 chosmhuil
naoh roibh aon neaoh a l'iamh a~r thalamh, do shlioc,brl
ciontach Adhamb, Ui £huair tam,hasa b' ail1de do 8'hol11S,
do ghras, a,gus' do thiodhlanaibh s'Pi()lradai~: eile, no 'n t-Abl>toil Pol; ,ague tha e cosmhuil, ril,a~' an ceudJna, naoh robh
aOQ1 :nlea~ch eile riamh ·a bhuiI.ic.h a. r.:.hhlanta ni bu treibhclhii1'1Ch, a bha ni b' fhil'illinich' mm a dhleasdana a choimhlioll1adh a thaobh Dhe, agu13 dhaOiuibh; gidheadh hha e
rraeh la t,eachd geal1r ail' £hiaoha~1J a d'hioladh, air umblaohd iomlana thoil't do 'n lagh. Bha 'n lagh ag iarraoidh
cQ"idhe glan, saeet'sa iomJallJ1 0 'n phiea.cacUl; ach cha robh
an t-Absto! ail" a oHm-iShaoradh 0 "D' ni mhalla,ioh'te so; bna
'm peacadh £ath'Ulsd a ga.bhaH comhnuidh ann, bha 'n b-olc
,;00 lat,hair maille l"~s.
Bh:a, chl'ua·idh gh[,eadld a bh' aige
o ilL gu la ris na h-ana-mianuaibh a bhru cogadh an rugha.idh
'hlJ..flIlHl, a dearbhadh gll J'obh e :£athalsd allI1J an tomhas
feolmhor, agUls air a retic fo 'inl phe,acadh.
Bha '11' lag? aog
.radh ris an AbstoJ, "gradhiaich\ aIllTighelal'na do D'hla le
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t-uile chI'i~dhe, le t-uile anam, le t-uile nie,a.rt:', agus le t-uile
illllitil1ll ; " ,ach 00' fhad 's a hhuan.adC'h e aJl1!llS an stadd neaiofITlJ!alni so, cha rO'oh a 0ha.'idhe 00 Em do ghradh Dhe 's a
hha 'n la.gh ag iarraidh.
Dime sin, tha e solilleir gu robn
aiI1! t-Abstol gach la teachcl gearr aoir fhiachan fein a dhioladJh, agus co feumail air maith:eanas peacaidh ri daoine
eile.
Ach ma bh!a 'n duine naomha so, d'an do dheanaich Dia tomha:s. cho ard do 8holus, agus< do ghdts, a tea.cnd
ge&lT air glair Dhe gach la, c' aite idir am bheil a-on neach
r'a fhlaiOltai!nn air thalamh, a tha ooimhead airtJ:uearot.:lan Dhe
gu foide, na dh' fheuda.s a bhi air fhireanachadh tre O1b11bh an lagha? C' a,ita am bheil an duine dh' fheudas a
radh, "rinn mi mo chridhe glan, tha mi soor 0 pheacadil;
is m.ioo ,an duine air nach 'eit aagh, no cean:tas, ni sam
biuh 1" a a.gair nach ',eal mi comasaoh a dhioiladhgus
a chuid as fhaide?"
Oha. ''Ill' eil a leithid 00 a dh' ionracan ai,r thalamh, cha 'n 'eil fiu a h-aon.
1'ha...
4. Anus an aite mu dheireadh air a cheaJID. so.
d'aoine gu nadul'!l.~ lloo-chomasacb, ch'a 'n e mhain umhlachd iomlan a thOlirt do '1nl l,agh, ach Bm diOlladh a thoirt;
<10 cheal1:Jas De mar an ceudna.
Cna 'n 'eill ,run. lagh ag:
iarraidh ni s·a,m bith air a chreU'tair noo-obiontach, aeh.
u-mhlachd.
Cha robh tuille air iarraidh air Ad-hamh 'nac
cheud staid; cha 1'Obh lJJi ,s'am bith air iarraidh air, ach
burun.:achadh anins, na h-uile nithibh a thia sgriobhta, ann an.
leabhar an lagha chum aiDJdeanamh.
Ag;us nam buanruich'eadh an oeud Adhamh a toUriJ um'Mac.hd iomlan do 'n
lagh, fad aimsil' a C1hea.rbha,idh aW thalamh, oha bhioM,
tmll11e a,ir iana.idh aoil' a shliochd gus an la 'n diugh. Ach
ani uair a thJa 'n crieut,air !OleO-chiOlll,tach a tuiteam ann am
peacadh, a.gus a fas na chreutadr' c.iontooh, Itha 'tuille alS.
umhlachd 'lLir ial"raid'h uaith; tha 'n lagh ag :batrraidh' na.
h-umMachd a bha dlighe,achl dha a thus, agus mar an ooud-.
ha, dioladh iomJ.an air son eas-umhlachd. Tha flrinn lS.
cleartas De ag iall'ra,idh gu 'm biodh bagl1a.idheaJI1 an lagha.
air an ooimhliooladh, gu 'm 'hiodh am pe-anaoS a thoill aID.
peacadh a,i,r a chuir' an gniomh, gu faigheadhan eiontach
an1 bas a thoill a gniomha'l'a,n,.
Agus tha e 'IDIa ni cinnteach, ma bhe-anas Dia ri; daoinibh arlllS an t-sHoghal .ri
teaohd, a reil' an toi1:;ea[]'tl.~s ,anl11S an t-BalOgha,l a ta lathau·,.
gur e 00 an duais a gheibh iad uile; oil' 'se tuarasdail. ga.eh.
pe-aeadh am bas.
Tha e fior, 00 fhad 'sa th'a. daoj)n18 fo m'hea,dhQIla nan'
!ITa.s·, fo sholus an t-soisgei.l, gu 'm feud iad a bhi air an'
0m:paiCiharlh, wir an de:mamh reidh ri Dia, agu& ~a,ith
e!anlas fh'aortJa.inn 'nan uile. pheacal1lla ;-feudaidh Dla lla
fiachan as mo it mhaitheadh ,11a peacan'n:a, as iJruime dath,
a ghlanadh aG, kid feartaibh fuil a IVDhio fein, a bba air [li.
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dortadh air son ma,itheanal:> pe,aca,JW.a mhorain; ach a,s
eugmhais a bhii air an ionnlaiid air an doigh so, cha 'n 'eil
dol a,s aig peacaich 0 'n £heirg a ::Ja ri teaohd--o cheart
bhl'eitheaJills De. 'I'ha lagh, tha ceartas, tha -bas, aallS
breitheanas an toil' orm; tha iad cheana an laimho <1
bhre~theamh a, bheir thail1is do 'n mhaci'r iad chum nn
tilge,ad'h do phriooan domha~n, dorchfi, in-inn, a:s nach u'lg
aon neach a mach am £ea,sd, gllS alo: iochd e ao £heoirJillO"
dheireannach. Agm; do bhrigh oach 'e.i.l peacaich thruaah
comas.a,ch an t-iocacLh so dhean'amh, 'is eiain doibh bUf~ll
achadh 'n am pri0sanaich eu-dochais, tcid saoghal nau
saoghal.
n. Tha mi nis gu bhi labhairt air an dam cealnlll teagaisg, le bhi"toil':' fa 'near, gu bheil Dia a ma.i.the,adh fiachan,
no peaca,nn' a phobuill £eio gu s,aol".
1. Arms a, clleud !lite, t,ha e sOiilleir gm ann 0 shaor
ghras a tha ma.i:thean,as peaca,idh, agus gaoh t·iOidhla,c
spioradaiJ eile, gu h-iomlan a s-ruthadh. '8 e Dia to,bar a
ghrai.s agu& na trooair, aglls tha iSaoibhl'ea,s do rail1!Illsa,chaidh do bheanDJa,chdaibh slpioradail, air a thaegaid,h suas
anns an toba,ir so. Ach '·sann uaith £ein· a tha '0 saoibhreas
so uile a.i.g Dia,; 'se chu.i.d £ein gu h-iomlan a ta ann; clla
'0 'eil e 'iD' ooma,in creutair sam bi:th air a shoo; agus uime
Slin, feud,aidh e dheanamh 1" a chuid £ein mar is toile.a,cn
leis.
Feudaidh' e :trooOO1' ,a dheanamh air an ine:aoh as a,tll
letis.-aar a pheacach a,s mo, co ma,ith ri8 a pl1eac,ach otS
lugha-ma tha so a cordadh 1" a thoi1 naomha, £ein; ~r
cha 'n 'eil e £0 fhiachan do aon neach ni's mo no neacn
eile. Cha robh oomain air bith, a thaobh iliaduir, aig MaDIS
air Dia, ni's mana bh' a.ig Pharaoh; cha ro11h e fo fhiachan do Eoin Baiste, 'bha air a lD:aDmhachadh 0 'n bhroinn,
ni 's mo na do Phal, a bha na dhuine ea-convch, na fhear
geur-1eanrnhuin.n, agus labha~rt toibheum; cha robh comain air bith aig a bhar1-fhaidh Anna air, a bha deaiIl:amn
seir11hi8 dha a la agus a dh' oidhche, ni 's mo no aig a
bhana-pheacach a bha gul aig cosan Chriosd,an ua,ir a
labhair e briathi"a ar ';;eagaisg.
Ciod an trocUlir, ciod am
beannachadh a hila aig aiOn seach aon, do na, nlaiO,imh so
uile, na.ch d' fhuai,r iUid gu sM,r 0 Dhia
A' me,a:gg 1uchd-fia.c.han anns. an t-Baoghal so, tha ouid
ni 'IS. doimhne aion am fiaohan no cuid ei1e; aeh feudaJdh
an nea.ch as 1ugha air am bheil, a bhi co lom-faJamh ris an
nea,ch a,s mo wi,r rum bheil ;-£euda,idh a' ne.ach air naeh
'eil ach 1eth c,heud peighean, a bhi co neo-chomasach a~
leth cheud a phaig'headh sios, 'sa t,h!a 'n nea,oh air am. bheI1
c-'llig ceud, an t~&uim as mo a dhlOla.dh. Tha peacal~h 18
mo na chei1e 'meaJSg luclJ.d-aiteaehaidh an t-eaoghial1 00
ma.r an oeudna; "'tha peacanna cuid do dhaoinibh ni's
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lianmhaire, n:i '13 gra.ineile, agm; ni '13 antruime am fian.uib
De, na, peacanna cuid eile;agus air anaob-har so, tha ind
fo fhiachan ni's mo do lagh, is do cheartas aln, uiie
Chumhachdaieh.
Gidheadh, tha e o8oi11ei1', gu bheil l,;t
peaeaieh as' lugha, lom-ratamh a thuobh nadu!', agu8 '::0
neo-c:homasacll la.gh is cem·ta-s n. ria~'achadh, ris nu pea<.:aioh a,s moo
Uime san, feumaidh am peacnc.h a8 lugha"
co mhaith ris a pheac,ach as mo, a bhi an ooma,in saoir
ghrais air son ma,ithean3Js peaoa,idh.
"Do bhrigh oach
robh aca ni Ieis' an dioladll iad" mhaith e gu saor dhoibJI
araon.
(Ri lean,tuinn.)

.SC\1cntb lDa\?

IN

B~"ct\tiam.

the awful woe pronounced by the Redeemer upon
the scribes and the Pharisees, He charges them with
eompassing ,sea and land to make one proselyte.
The
same holds true about a number of American sects, such
as the Mormons, the Russellites, and the Seventh Day
Adventists. These latter have sent their emissaries to
r'emote places in the Highlands, and by the dissemination of their literature, such as "The Great Controversy" and "Daniel and Revelation," have placed in
the homes of unsuspecting people books which insidiously teach their false doctrines. It is because of this,
and in view of the promise made in last issue, we lay
before our readers a brief account of the Seventh Day
Adventists and some of their views. The prophetess of
the movement was Mrs E. G. White, whose work, "The
Great Controversy," has been widely circulated.
The
Seventh Day Adventists are an off-shoot of the Millerites, one of the numerous sects which had birth in the
States.
Miller had been a Deist, but being converted
from Deism, became a diligent reader of his Bible. As
he read it he was convinced by the literal interpretation
of those passages referring to the Second Advent that it
was to be pre-millennial.
He went further, and fixed
the date of the Second Advent in the spring of 1844.
Miller, when the time came, was found a false prophet,
and Mrs White says that those who had looked for the
Redeemer's coming were for a time involved in doubt
and uncertainty. Miller, nothing daunted, reviewed his
reckonings, and discovered that he had been somewhat
premature, and now fixed the date for the autumn of
1844,
Miller proved once again a. false prophet, and,
according to Mrs White, his followers "were doomed
to disappointment."
Miller now candidly confessed
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his mistakes, but not so Elder White and his wife. Mrs
White, says they discove~ed." that instead of coming
to the earth at the termmatIOn of 2300 days in 1844
Christ then entered into the most holy place of th~
heavenly sanctuary to perform the closing work of
atonement preparatory to His coming" '(" The Great
C~ntroversy ").' and all this was written notwithstanding
1-11s own defimte word on the Cross-" It is finished."
Another daring piece of interpretation of the
typolog'y of Scripture is found in the following :-" It
was seen also that while the sin-offering pointed to
Christ as a sacrifice, and the high priest represented
Christ as Mediator, the scapegoat typified Satan, the
author of sin, upon whom the sins of the truly penitent
will finally be placed. . . \Vhen Christ, by virtue of
His own blood, removes the sins of His people from the
heavenly sanctuary at the close of His ministration, He
will place them upon Satan, who, in the execution of
.the judgment, must bear the final penalty. .
So will Satan be for ever banished from the presence of
God and His people, and he will be blotted from existence -in the final destruction of sin and sinners." The
view adopted by the heavenly sanctuary led the Seventh
Day Adventists to adopt the Jewish Sabbath as the day
of rest, hence their name, "Seventh Day" Adventists. But
as this subject has been ably dealt with in a short but
excellent article by the late Rev. W. Scott, Chesley,
which appeared recently in our pages, we pass from it
in the meantime and concentrate our attention on other
unscriptural doctrines held by this sect.
The doctrine
of eternal punishment is rejected, for, according to Mrs
White "the theory of eternal punishment is one of the
.false doctrines that constitute the wine of the abominations of Babylon.
. They received it from Rome
as they received the false Sabbath." Closely connected
with this view or perhaps to put it more correctly as
part of their theory the Seventh Day Adventists hold
the doctrine of Annihilation-the wicked are to be annihilated.
Mrs White is possessed of a vivid imagination
which unfortunately plays fast and loose with divine
truth.
This earth is to be broken up and become a
lake of fire then "the sins of the righteous having been
transferred to Satan he is made not onlv to suffer for
his own rebellion but for all the sins which "he has caused
God's people to commiit . . . After all have perished who fell by his deceptions, he is still to live and
suffer on.
In the cleansing flame the wicked are at
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last destroyed, root and branch, Satan the root, his
followers the branches."
Such are some of the views held by this sect and
they are sufficiently serious and dangerous to move us
to point them out to those who unsuspectingly purchased some' of their costly books.

'[be '[eacber'a lDaugbter.
IV.
(Continued from Vol. XXVIII, p. 385.)
EQUAL to her desire to depart to the full enjoyment
of her Saviour was that all mankind should partake
of the love of Jesus.
Familiar must it be still to the
many who visited her, how she would strengthen herself upon her bed-with the ever-angelic smile upon her
fair but death-like countenance, with holy fire in her
large blue eyes, and with an utterance and understanding that astonished all-and press upon them the necessity of coming to Him in His own time and way,-that
is, now and through Christ. . . . "But remember," she
would say, among other things, " it will not do for you
to believe that you are a lost sinner, and that Christ is
able to save you.
You must take Him, you must
receive Him as your own .Saviour, or He cannot save
you, any more than bread can sustain your natural lifej
unless you take it, howsoever much you may feel your
need of it, and believe that it can support you."
I believe that few left her without a conviction, the
fruits of which the day of judgment alone will show.
When and where she observed any indifference, she •
would apply with renewed vigour.
"Oh," she would
say, "how can I part with you as one without Christ,
and, therefore, on the way to everlasting torments, and
as one that may be saved if you but take Him!
Oh !
won't yon take Him? How can yOl1 live without Him,
or die without Him'! What v'ouId I be to-day if I had
Him not?
But I have Him-I have Him-and therefore, as you may see, I not only have no fear of death,
but long to depart.
Think, oh! think what will be
your thought and state when you come to die, if you
have no part in Christ.
Come and look at Him, and
I am sure you cannot but love Him, for He is altogether
lovely."
The case of one woman in particular who,
when pressed as above, said, I believe rather inadvertently, that it was too late for such a poor sinner as
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she was to come to Christ for salvation, affected herv-ery
much.
This was the only thing for which I saw her
shed tears during these memorable eighteen days.
To
another who said, when thus pressed, that faith is the
gift of God, and that no one can believe llntil God
works it in his soul, she replied, "Yes, I know that
faith is the gift of God, wrought in the soul by the
Spirit of God; but observe, He commands you to believe.
Now, try and do so, just because He commands
you, and in proportion as you try, so will He enable
you to believe, not because you try it, but for His great
Name's sake.
The Spirit works faith in the heart by
assisting our endeavours to believe; so if you don't try
to take Him, or, in other words, to believe, you have
no grounds to hope that you shall ever believe, 'any
more than that the man could have his withered hand
restored, if he had not, according to the ability given
him, tried to raise it up in obedience to the Divine command.
Oh, then, come to Him, and at His own command ' ask,' and cleave to Him in earnest prayer with
His own promise, , and it shall be given you,' and you
shall not come to Him in vain."
For the young she was speci.ally concerned,
May
the good Lord bless to such of them as visited her, her
earnest and impressive exhortations,
I cannot but
remunber the solemn emphasis with which she said to
a young lassie:--and a dear companion of her own (after
addressing' her, according to her strength, in the most
pathetic manner, rising feebly upon Tier elbow, and
fixing her eyes in silence upon her for some time),
" Oh, Annie, Annie, how happy I wOllld be to see you
in heaven," and then she gently lay down.
As she was drawing nearer her end, her wearied
and wearying soul was getting more and more restless
in its suffering and fast-declining tenement.
For this
day (Friday), and until well on in the morning of Saturday, the 23rd, her sufferings were great; then, she
having got a little easier, I, at her own expressed desire,
retired to rest at eight o'clock.
Exactly at ten I was
called up, and on entering her bedroom, the sight that
met my eyes is beyond the power of human language
to describe. There she lay, with her head pretty high,
her hands, already pale and cold in death, feebly uplifted, the last cold dew lying heavily on her pallid but
angelic countenance, her fine full eyes, which she fixed
upon me, beaming with triumphant joy, and, with the
ever-hallowed smile, said, in a strong and confident
voice, " Behold, the Bridegroom cometh; do'ri't you think
He is now at hand?" On my answering slowly in the
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nffirmative, she said, "Yes, and the bride hath made
herself ready; yea, He hath given me all readiness."
In a while after that she said," I know that now
death's pangs are on me, but I fear it not." She asked
me several times as to how soon I thought her Beloved
would come for her.
At one time she said, "He was
three hours in death's pangs Himself, and should He
leave me the same time in them, I'll get home at one,
and oh ! what a joyful hour!" Nevertheless, it was His
sovereign pleasure to leave her in this state of suffering
until ten o'clock of the following morning (Sabbath, the
24th), and during these twenty-four hours, her furnace
was heated sevenfold that He might the more magnify
the riches of His power and grace in her case. On one
occasion, as she observed me much affected beside her,
she asked me the reason why. I said it was not because
of any apprehension I had as to her eternal state, but
because of her distress in the body.
She looked at me
full in the face, and said, " I am in distress; I cannot
say whether my pain or my weakness is greatest; and
my weakness is such that I always feel as if I was
coming out of a swoon; bnt," she continued, laying her
death-like hand upon her breast, "He gives me such
joy that I would rather be for ever with Him as I am,
than be in health and have all the world without Him."
In a while after this, she said, " He will not leave me
long in this state.
I think I hear His voice saying to
Oh ! how little
me, 'Come with me from Lebanon.'
I will think of this a million years hence!" About ten at
night, she expressed a wish to see, for the last time,
the little remnant of the family left. When they came
to her bedside, she, in the midst of her great weakness
and suffering, had to be raised a little, and supported
upon the bed, and spoke with difficulty as follows:-" I
have called you that I might see you once more, and
exhort you for the last time to make sure of an interest
in Jesus; take Him and you are sure of thatr-take Him,
and you shall be happy in life and in death.
I am
now dying, and see how happy I am, just because I
have Him.
Oh! take Him, and we shall all yet meet
in happiness, to part no more."
She then was laid
down much exhausted, and, turning a loving eye towards the little sorrowing gronp, held out her cold hand
to each of them, and bade them farewell, saying, in low
accents, " I shall see you here no more. 0 Lord, bless
and keep them !"
I need not tell you that the whole
scene was truly afiecting; indeed, she was the most
courageolls of us all herself.
Parting with her only.
sister, a child of six years of age, was very trying.
When it struck twelve o'clock, I said, " This is the
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beginning of the Sabbath."
" Yes," said she, "and
the beginning of an everlasting Sabbath to me." From
this tilne until her departure I could compare her appearance to nothing but to a heavenly spirit shut up in ,
a body of clay, and struggling nobly for release. About
nine o'clock her affectionate and dutiful aunt, whose
attention to her was unremitting, gave her in a teaspoon
<' little wine mixed with as much water. . . . After this
her breathing became very difficult.
Seeing her li15s
moving, I listened close to her, and found her propping
herself upon the promise, as follows:~" I will never~
never-,never~leave thee; I will never~never~never~
forsake~thee."
I could also afterwards follow her
assaying, with difficulty, and in very broken accents,
to repeat as follows:~
Soon ~hall this earthly frame, dissolved,
In death and ruins lie;
Bnt better lllansions wait the just,
Prepared above the sky.
An house eternal built by God,
Shall lodge the holy mind,
"Vhen once those prison walls have fallen
By \Yhich 'tis now confined.
Hence, burdened \\-ith a weight of clay,
\Vegroan beneath the load,
"Vaiting the hour which sets us free"
And brings us home to God.
\Ve know that when the soul uncloth'd
Shall from this body fly,
'T\\'ill animate a purer frame
"Vith life that cannot die.
SUell are-the-hopes-that-eheer---the
-,iust-

Here her speeeh faltered, and, thongh endeavouring to
spea];;, I cOllld only know by the heavenly glow of her
eyes, anclby the motion of her lips, that she was trying
to say, "Happy~happy~happy!" a word she often
used to express in answer to my questions as to her
state of mind, when, through the intensity of her
trou1Jle, she COt tIc! say no more.
It was also, I know,
in reference to a request I made during the morning,
that she would let me know, as long as she could, as
to how she felt in her sonl. In this state she continued
until ten o'clock, when her happy spirit was released
to the, full enjoyment of all that she so earnestly wished.
She departed without a struggle, with the ever-hallowed
smile on her lovely countenance, which brightened up
in a manner remarked by all who saw her dead body.
(To be Continued.)

------
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I've heard of a Kingdom
With riches divine,
Wh06e border is linked
With glory's fair clime.
Oh! a Kingdom set up
B,· God in His Grace
A Kingdom of fulness '
For Ad-am's lost race.
Row great is this Kingdom I
What riches within I
And aB for pOOl' sinners,
For Jesus is l\ing.
He purchased an riches
By's death 0iU the tree;
And offers them now
''lithout price to thee.
B u.t where is th:.s Kingdom
With all the rich store?
'Oh! friend, it's. so ntur you;
Oh! just at your door.
1'he word of the Kingdom
That telIe its great fame,
Says, " Ask for all wanlts,
And in
I:ing's name."
Though poor, blind, and naked.
Alas! is our case:
But for such was set up
The Kingdom of Grace.
And the King is still oolling,
Then why should we doubt:
.. Him that oometh to me
I'll no wise cast out."
J. A., Helmsdali>

the

When God elected His people in Christ, and reconcilen
them to Himself in Him, He for;e,s,aw all the evil that would
be in them both before and after their conversion; a;nd
if this did not.. prevent His choosing and calling them, it
never Ct3l1 be the c·ause of Hii5 casting them off, s.eeing they
are loved in CIH:ist, ill whom they a.re always viewed without any sPOot of sin.-Sir R. Hill.
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Rothesay and Sabbath Cars.-There appears to be a
determined effort made by a certain section that Rothesay will have Sabbath cars. Time and again the agitators have met with defeat, but they return again undaunted to attack.
This year they sought to achieve
their purpose under the cover of a Provisional Order,
which came before the Government Commission in
Glasgow, and which was promoted by the local Tramway Company.
The Order had two objects in view(1) The stabilisation of increased fares; (2) the authorisation of a Sabbath service. The Commission granted the
first but refused the second.
It is gratifying to report
this result of the Government Commission's decision.
This, of course, will not mean that the agitators will
cease, but it is something to know that there are in
Rothesay Town Council men of sufficient moral backbone who are not swept away in their convictions by
the pleasure-loving crowds that frequent this famous
Clyde resort.
The Fall.-The Rev. N. P. Williams is the Bampton
Lecturer for this year. . Some excellent lectures have
been delivered on this foundi.J;tion, such as Canon Liddon's "Divinity of our Lord" and Bishop Waldegrave's "New Testament Millennarianism," but it must
also be said that some very poor productions came from
the lectureship.
This year's lecturer is determined to
be up to date, and as a result we have the following:" We must admit," says the lecturer, " that the passage
of the Fall-doctrine from Judaism into Christianity was
involved in some obscurity; but the following appeared
to be the most probable hypothesis: (a) That the
earliest adherents of our Lord, being rough Galileans,
and therefore destitute of Rabbinical culture, would
know nothing about the' Yecer ha-rac,' but would be
well acquainted with the popular apocalyptic literature, and would therefore be likely, in the absence of
direct Dominical instruction to the contrary, to take the
pseudepigraphic' theory of a Fall and Original Sin for
granted, either in its 'Angelic' or its 'A"damic' form.
(b) That our Lord, in accordance with His policy of
assuming current Jewish theology wherever possible,
tacitly acquiesced in this, and left His followers to decide
for themselves between the Fall-stories of Genesis iii.
and Genesis vi. (c) That at first the Watcher-story
enj oyed some popularity in Jewish-Christian circles:
but that St Paul's influence eventually dispossessed it in
favour of the Adam narrative, which thus became the
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official Fall-story of the whole Christian Church. If
this was so, St. Paul would seem to have done Christianity a considerable service, in view of the unedifying
developments of which the angel-story from its nature
was capable."
Assuming that the lecturer is correctly
reported, we have here an extraordinary .product of
modern so-called scientific theology.
The reference to
our Lord is of the usual type when these learned
scholars refer to Him. W·e quote these words not with
the intention of unsettling the faith of any or shocl{ing
our readers, but merely to give them an idea what is
going on in the name of modern theology.
Protes~s Against Sabbath Desecration.-The brazenfaced materialism of the present day is showing itself
in its daring encroachment on the sanctity of the Lord's
Day.
For a number of years, owing to straitened
finances, trains were not run on the Highland section
of the L.M.S. Railway system, but this only opened
the way for motor 'bus proprietors to seize the opportunity of making money on the Lord's Day.
As it
appears to be a paying concern, these proprietors
began to run motor 'buses from Inverness to Dingwall.
Naturally those who love the Lord's Day in these
northern parts were pained, and public protest meetings were held at Inverness and other places.
Rev.
Ewen Macqueen, who, with other ministers, took a prominent part in these proceedings, received deserved
acknowledgment for his energetic efforts to arouse the
community to protest against such flagrant Sabbath
desecration.

(tburcb 1Rotea.
Communions: - June - First Sabbath, Coigach;
second, Shieldaig; third, Dornoch, Glendale, and Lochcarron; fourth, Gairloch; fifth, Inverness and Raasay.
July-First Sabbath, Lairg, Beauly; second, Tain,
Staffin and Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder,' Plockton, and Rogart; fourth, North Uist.
August-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Portree,
Stratherrick; third, Bonar-Bridge; fourth, Stornoway.
September-First Sabbath, Ullapool, Farr, and Vatten;
second, Strathy; third, Applecross and Stoer; fourth,
Laide.
October--Second Sabbath, Ness (Lewis) and
Gairloch; third, Scourie; fourth, Lochinver and Wick.
Death of Mr Alexander Macgillivray, General
Treasurer.-It is with the sincerest regret we record
the death of our respected General Treasurer, Mr Alex-
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auder Macgillivray, who pas$d away on Saturday,
2Gth April.
Mr Macgillivray was born at Balnuilt,
Daviot, in 1846.
For many years he' carried on his
husiness as live stock agent, having his residence at
'rain.
\\7hile resident there he was a warm-headed
and generous friend to onr cause in that town.
On
gi ving up business, he retired to Inverness, and on the
death of Mr Clunas, he was appointed General Treasurer of the Church.
All who came into contact with
him in this capacity found in him an obliging and
helpfnl official.
He served the Church well as a
faithful servant, and was deeply interested ill its prosperity.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to his
nieces and other relatives in the loss they have SllStained.
Report of Synod.--As ,\r8 go to press before tllC
~Yllocl meets, we regret we wrll not be able to gi\E'
()\'en a brief report in our J uno issue, but the full report
of the Synod proceedings will appear, God willing, in
the July issue of the Maga;J;ine.
Temporary General Treasurer Appointed.-Owing
to the lamented death of 'fr Macgillivray, the Finance
Committee have temporarily appointed Mr John Grant,
;3U Duncraig Street, Inverness, to carry on the work
until a permanent appointment will be made.
BcJ~nowlebg11lent of IDOIlRtlOIl6.
John Grant, 30 Duncraig Street, Inverness, adilJg
(:eneral Treasurer, acknowledges, with grateful thanl\s,
the following anonymous donations up to 7th May;SUSTENTATION

£1.

F~ND.-A

I'-fiend,

U S.A., £1;

a. Friend, Laurellcehll'K,

!

The following list of anonymous donations have
!Jl'en sent· for pubJica~ion ;EDIN BURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND,-MI' :llacleall, 16 Mal'chlllOllt
l~djllburgh, begs to aCKnowledge, with sincere thanks, the follOWing
donations :-l'el' I~ev. Neil l'ameron-Anou. (1"ol't·\Villiam. postmark), ss.
Per
Rev. :-I. ~lacilltYl'e-.\ Friend, Calgal')'. 5 dollars,
YeI' Capt. K. K. Maclcod.\noll., Far!", IIlVerUei55, 105.

Cre::;cent,

CLYDEBANK CHURCH BUILDING FUND, .. ·]'Cl' MI' J·alllc5 :licolsOll-'fwu
Friends, TOS each.
1

ttbe !lDaga3tne.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MAGAZINE-FOUR SHILLING SUB.
SCRIPTIONS.-·)JI'~ Crawford,
146 Huccleuch Street. Glasgow; )Ii;;s E. .~
Sinclail', l:l'eat lIalnilt(III ;-;treet .P.U.. GI;ISgOW; :\frs John Robertson, \Vhitefarland, .Pinlmill, Anau; Hector l\l"cka~', Loch5ide, Overscaig, Lairg; Alex.
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Campbell, 5 Dlabaig, Torridon; John Maclennan, 20 do.; John Maclennan,
22 do.; Rodk. Ca Oleron, 11 do,; Donald Mackenzie, 7 do,; Mrs D. Fraser,
15 do.; Mrs A. MacdonaId, 14 do,; Angus Macrae, F.P Mission House, North
Tolsta; Rodk. Morrison, Beckrivig, Jiarris; D. A. Macleod, Tarbert, Scourie;
Miss Ena Macleod, 136 Beverley Street, Toronto, Ontario; A. Macphi<,I,
Dalvoul'll, Daviot; J. Macdonald, Ballifea.ry Road, Inverness; Mrs A. MacIcod, Struth, Leverllurgh; Vh,'istina Maciver, 9 Woodside Place, Glasgow;
Volin Urquhart, Luiemore, Achnasheen; B. Mackintosh, Shieldaig Lodge, Gairloch; Alex. FinJayson, DUlton, Ontario; Mrs Mary Mackeracber, Dulton, Ontario; John Macdouald, Ilrae Sawmill, Jllnnlochy; Jllurdo Maciver, F.C. Mause,
Shawbost, Stomowa)'; illrs D. J. Macleod, South Arnisb, Raasay; Mrs
West
Shore
Street,
Ullapool;
F. ltIacrae,
Dalchro),
K.
Macleod,
Advie, Strathspey', M, Morrisoll,
Free Presbyterian Manse, Lochinvcr;
William .Maclenll,

Lochinver; illrs

Leckmelm,

i1Lacaskill,

b~r

6

liarve j

Angus

Wal1ace Street,

Macleod, Culkeiu,

Clydebank; Bella

Drumbeg,

Macdonald,

13 Alexander t-itreet, Glasgow; ALex. Graham, Ashfield t:ottage, Achnamara;
A. ~tewart, H.ea·,Y :street, IllverUedSj John Gillies, 5en' J Ardhue, Applecro5s;
Miss Blunt, 22 l'ork Aveuue, liove, Sussex; John Macaulay, 7 Tolsta, Cbaolai.~, t;tornow<lj';
C. lUackint,osh, l\'Iowerdale House, flairloch; Miss Rotina
~Iacleod, AchmeLvicu, Lochiuver;
'Vrn. Macleod, Inshegru, RhicOllich; Kenneth l\IunI'o, ArdchaI'nich, GaI've; D. .Murcllisoo, 'l'he Store, Rannoch Station;
Duncan GordOll, Kishorll; Annie .l.\iac.kellzie, Rea-uaeaI'D, Vla,shnessie; Gath-

eriue Maclean, llorve, Pot·tree; Chades
Tcrrace, ArdrotiSan; habella Williamson,

Macleod, Calder Park, Anderson
Roadside, Spittal; Robert Ross,

Hiltou, Embo; Mrs Motfat, Sandl.lig, Glenelg; Miss V. .iVlacpherSOD, GlenorchaI'd,

Torrance; Wm. Ross, Mot'ven, llallater, Aberdeen; John Leitch, Glenogil,
Ki)'riemuir; .John Mackenzie, The Wireless Cottage, Lochboisdale; Mrs Alex.
'Mackenzie, 12 Aultgrisllall, Gairlocll; Wm. iIl"carthur, 26 HilIford Street,
Ola::;gow;

All'S

Urquhart, Dundee;

.Mi~s

c.

Macka~',

Post Office,

The Craigs,

Ardgay; A. iIlacpllaiJ, Balure, Kilbeh),> 'Tarbert; ill. Macleod, c[o iIIr Bowman,
<J.B.K, EduCiitioll Dept" Jerusalem; illiss K. Sutherlund, Gair Cottage, DoiJ,
lll~ora;

A. Macleod, ;:) Vlachan, ltaa.sa,Y; D . .Uanson, Jiazelwood, Rocky Lane,

Monton,

Ill'.

donald;

1\lrs

Manchester; ill. A. Ileaton, Jiawkllead Hospital, Crookston, (JarFOl"gie,

Glentore,

Greengair.s't

near Airdrie; 1\11'5

D.

PatersutI,

Borrisdale, Lm'erburgh; A, Robertson, Vulkein, Clasbnegsie; Miss Mar)' RobertSOli, Field, Baleghare, Lochmartdy; Angus iIlacpbersoll, Gruinard Estate OUiee,
Aultbea; illr, Isahel Angus, Mill 1I0use, Ullapool;
M. ilIacdonald, Dusary
Mill, Lochmarluy; Jobn Macdonald, Veterans' Hospital, Camp Kearuey, CalitOi'llia; Mrs J White, Berelands Road, Prestwick; J. S. Vameron, 16 Dalbousie
~'treet, Glasgow; Angus 1\Iack innon, 'l'igh·na-ma.ra, Breasclete, Lewis; Donald
.l\1a.cleod J 17 Ureasclete. Lewis;

ADgU~

1\lacarllIuf, 2fi do.;

Angus :Maclennan,

28 do_; iIIrs Vatllerine Maclean, 28 do,; John Macaulay, 32 do.; Mrs iIlaciver, 34 dO.; .Mrs Anllie lUorrisoll, 37 do.; Robert Rose, 'Vest Langwell,
Rogart; Douald ~lathesou, Dlll'iuisll, K)"le; John illacleod, c[o Mrs Jordan,
953 Hay Street, West, Perth, Australia; Miss Gordon, Inues Street, IllYerllCSS;

:l\liss Stewart, 4 1\felbost, ~tornoway; John Macbeath, postman, Arrina;

Frank UrquIHl.rt, Petel'burn, Gairlocll; Angus Maclean, Ardneskain, Lochcarron; Donald Gillies, do,; Donald Mackay, W.E" do.; DOll aid 1\lacka)', Shamrock

..

Cottage,

Lochcarron; 1\1iss 1\1. l,'raser, QUillisb, Dervaig , Isle of 1\1ull;

A. ilIacleod, West End, Polbaiu, Acbiltibuie; Miss J. 1I'lacl<innan, Mellin,
Udrigle, Aultbca; Mrs C. 1I1unro, 54 Metcalf Street, Simcoe, Ontario; ,\J rs
Hiirry Evans, Simcoe, Ontario; Mrg N. V. Gray, Chesley, Ontario; Rev. Will
Matheson, Cbesley, Ontario; Mrs Maclean, Shielda,ig, Gairloch; Mr3 Macleod,
Dundag Ca,stle G"rdens, S. Queen3ferry; Jessie Beaton, 18 Clarenee Street,
P"isley; Robert Ross, Cleish Mill, Kinross; John JI1urray, IB Skigersta, Port
of Ness; Dugald JUacdollalrl, Arriecharnoch, by Broadford; Roderick Kerr,
H.echaru, Lochinver; Jane Macleod, l\linton Cottage, Lairg; Angus 1\Iacleullan,
Quidinish, Leverbul'gh j Dunc311 CamerOB, Lower Scotstown, Strontian; l\lis8

A.

Morrisou,

Fettercai1'll,

Laurencekirk;

Miss

Wilson,

8

Hamlltoll
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Street, Larkhall; Roderick Madeod, Culnacreig,
Achiltibuie;
M.
~lllC'
kay,
45
1\101)"nellx
Street, lIlanchest,er;
lIlary
Watson, 24
Chape,
Street, Aberfeld)"; John Munro, 4 Mill Street, UJlapool; D. Macleod, Loch
Assynt Lodge; Mrs Murdo Macleod, South Osgaig, Raasay; Mrs P. Cameron,
Canaglen, Ardgour; Mary Young, Kinloch Cottage, Lochranz., Arran; A.
Grewar, 3 Stephen Street, Inverness; Catherine Dunnet, Castletown; AIrs
Andel'soll, Bn!'n."ille Cottage, hy Kill~Usgie; Wm. Gray, 45 \Y:lverley Terrace.
Dundee; 1\1. i\lacbeall, 'l'ol't1;l!'I'oc'h Cottage, F'lrr; .MT'5 Cruickshank, Gall',
Bridge; Mrs.l:' Hlllal's Ken, '!''.lfnlgal, Wllltlllg Buy, Arran; John l\I.lcewllll,'
Silvercl'aig, Locllgilpheatl;
..:.\1I'S Stewftrt, Spl'uce Cottage, lush,
Klncnug;
Lachlnn .\lacdonald, l\lulaglate. Sollas, Lochmaddy; Jes=,ie Alol'l'isol1, ]\ilkenll)'
House, lJath; lUargaret Mackenr;ie, Achiutl'ilid, Kishorn; D. .i\1acleod, SkegrtL,
Kinlochbervie; A. Macfarlane, F.l'. Manse, Oban; Alex. MacNeilage, Kilcreg·
gan; .M. ~laclennant Dambead, Caprington, Kilmal'llock; J'obn Ross, Kim·
berley t }l-"ea.rn; l\liss ~I. Sutherlu-nd, 'l'n.nnacby, u.ogart; M I':; ~lackenzie,
.Brackloch. LochinveI'; ~fiss C. Macka,J', JIOllgha-rry, Lochmnddy; :Miss Geor·
gina l\[acleod, Hill of Feal'n, }'eurll; M,·s D. Matheson, Drumbuie, Ky)e; n.
.\[ll,crae, 43 JI igh Street, -Fortl'ose; Donald ~taci\'eJ'. 6 llreasclete, StornowilY;
.fohn :r.laca.ulay, Ardba.in, Applecl'oss; ltodk, l\laCl'ae, Ardineaskin, LOCUClUI'on; Ml's ~J. l\luclennau, Isle }~we, Aultbea; :M.i8S R. l\iacle::m, .Bualnaluib, Ault.
lJea; D, l\!aCl'ae, t.?airnbank, Uail'loch; 'l'llos. Macbeuth, Bil'ichen, Dornoch;
Alex. l:linelair, 6142 DOl'chester Av., Chicago; Mrs MOI'l'ison, Easter Arboll,
FeaI'll; D. ){o.'ii-3, Uolspie; 1'. N. PeeI'les~J 3 CUl'ew Road, Eastbourne; Kenne.ttl
Kemp, Kempt1eld, Cullicudden; ,.M. J';angster, Duke ~treet, Killgussie; l'tIurdo
Stewart, Kyle; NUl'se Isabel J\lol'rison, llallantru.hal, l:ltornoway; John M.c·
kenzie, 20 Achintraid, K.ishorn; Mureio l\:lackenzie, builder, Lochcarron; t\.,
Macrae, postman, Lochcarron; .H.oderick J\lacleod-, Arumelvich, LochiuveJ';
.>\.. Nicolson, l".C. Manse, Arisaig; A. Chisholm, 87 Drumlaorig Street, Thorn·
hill, Dumfries; Peter Clarkson, Kilgour, Biggar; A. Mackenzie, F.P. .Manse,
Ullapool; J. ...\. .Mackenzie, .New York; A·· .1\lacdonald, Scourie; D. Morri-ion,
nadcaH, Scourie; H. Morrison, Foindle;. ·Norman Maclennan, 9 Mill Place,
.Itaasay; J~d. Alacleod, 'Vest Shiuness, Lnil'g; 1\1r's H. l\lackay, Bayview,
Birichen, DOl'lloch; James Vorbes, ~outh Clune:;, by Kil'khill; J, G. Oman,
·Milltown, Evelix, DOl'lloch; l\lalcoJrn .Mur'I'ay, }.... C. Manse, Kilchoan; ~lalcolm
.Macdougall, .Maclean's Bllildillg~, 'l'arbcl't, l1al'l'is; 1\lrs ~I. lUaclean, Easter
A:viemol'e, AviemOl'e; Miss .1'. CampbeJl, ltiverbank, 'Nairn; John :MathesoIl,
Lochside, Clashmore, Clasbnessie; J. l\lackenzie, Scot-sburn Schoolhouse, nilrlary; Jiurse lsabel ~Iacaskill, Nurses' Home, Uonon·llridge; Mrs C. Paterson,
Altnacealgach Hotel; Mrs W. llonallo, 2419 Pacific Av., Hoquiam, Washing·
ton,. U.l:l.A.; Angus Macleod, North Arnish, Raasay; Samuel Clark, Unapool,
Assynt; John Macleod, Balmeauach, H.aasay; Capt John Nisbet, 108 West
(;raham ~treet, Glasgow; 1\lrs K. Aiaciver, Porin, StratbconoD; Miss Ina
Mackay, Inchcape, U1asgow; lItiss l\lacculloch, 2/i llarterholm Road, Paisle~';
Duncan Oillanders, Druilllanlochsn Cottage, Applecross; Miss Bella Morrison,
('l~shmore, Clashnessie;
Alexander Mackenzie, New Park, Laide, Aultbea;
J{oderick Mathe'on, 4 Valtos, Uig, Stornoway; D. S. Campbell, Castletown;
O. Ca-meron. l)ine View. Cnrr Bridge; .\J'is!' Sarah Macmaster, 5 Jardtlle
;;treet, Glasgow; Coliu Maclean, Whitemyres, Aberdeen; ~lrs D. Macka,y, «;ast
End, Ardineaskan; Alex. Campbell, llorrodale, Glendale; E. Macrae, Raaeay.
FOUR SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE SUBSCRIPTIONS,-Mre Matthews, 8
Charles Street, rear 112 Charles Street, Lowell, U.S.A.; J. F. Mackay, Box
31, BUl'k:s Jfa.lls, Unt., Canada; D. l\lacdonald, Dunmaglass, Aberdeen; Lillte
Rutherland, Ripley P.O., OntaJ'io; Miss A. Macleod, Tanera, Achiltibuie;
Miss E. Camel'on, c/o ~_1rs ,!\-'I aCl'itchie, K ildonan; 1\11'8 Cath. Urquhart, 19
Belmont Street, Toronto; Angus Beaton, Rona, Grim~ay, North Uist; Mr8
C. Mustard, Chesley, Ontario; Roderick Maclennan, Rodney, Ontaro; Colin
~laclennan,
2406
Woodland Avenue, Des Moines Iowa;
Mrs Ruesell
Humphre~;, Rodney, Ontario; MlIl'do. Ma,'tin, Northton,
Harris; Murdo Mac·
leod, Big Dornie, Achiltib.uie; Alex. Sutherland, 243 Symington Avenue,
Toronto; ~l, Macdonald, 115 East Lynn Avenue, 'l'oronto; ~largaret C. Mac·
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ken.l'::ie, 435 W. .\1 ilwHukee Avenue, Detroit, Micll.; J illlles R. Macnelly, 4.36
.\lilwaukee Aveuuc, Detroit, Micil.; G. MackeJlzie, TUl'breck, Jtogal't; LilHe
.-\IlJl _~JonisolJ, Kinc:lI'dine, Canada; Arch. D. C<.tlllpbell, Ildertoll 2, Ontario;
.\Ji:)::3 J:'Jora tllnitll, lldcl'tOIl,
Unturio;
.M1':; Hugh JJelldeI'5011, Ailsa Cl'aig,
Untario; Jume:os l\lackay, 196 38th .:\\'enue Ea:5t, Vancollvc,; Charles .Mackil.~~
182 38th .A venue LHst, .00.; Angu.:s Mackay, 5087 Chester ::;tl'eet, Do.; M l"::)
.Easson, 1842 (Jollunel'cial :Street, Do.;
UI'::S ~laciYer, 183 52nd .A.vellue

West, Do.; M,'s LUllg, 4016 Willow Street, Do.; Mrs Robertsou, 1741 36th
East, Do.; .1\11'5 l\lackenzie, 7040 Clal'edon Street, Do.; nIl's Noble.
54 18th Avenue West, Do.; Miss K. Macle'lll, 666 12th Avenue West, Do.
OTHER
SUBSCRIPTIONS. - ,uurdo
Mack.lY,
725 South Mark;
Aveuue

•

:-:street, .Fur"t - W illialll,
On1-a·rio, 8s; ALl'S Peter .MacleHH,
'Viley Street.
Untario, 8s;
1\ll"s
.Mackenzie,
.Park
Cott,uge,
Coigach,
Ss;
A.
~laelead,
33
Jnver'll'is!l,
ltaasay,
109;
Ml's
R.
Gl'uhall1,
Inver,
Lochinvel', 10:;; J. i"l'aser, JeillltuwlI, West Elld, Lochci.tnOJl, 5s; .!\Jiss K. Maekilltosh, 15 ~lJore :itl'eet, _.\ppleCI'OS5, 1::;; .\lrs .FinlaysOIl, ~\lo~s L:ottagt::,
Sanllbank, 108; Oeo. .:\lackintosh, HearquJwr, Dornoch, 8s; J ames l\lorrisol1,
KirktoH, Assynt, Ss; 1\11'8 .MaCl'ae, Schoolhouse, ~courie, 20::;; D. CaIder, 26
\VOf'leek Road, London, ::>.E. 20, 28; Jas. ~icol, clo .Paul, 1 Holmbank Avenue,
:Shawlalld~J Glasgow, 56; Mi8S l\laggie ..:.\lorri:son, .Hl'ultahuie,
Siorno\va.y, :>s;
Miss E. FinlaysoJl, 5 Station 1{oad, Ual've, Ss; Mn~ M.. ~'Iacdollald, Glell
Torridon, Achll:1sheen, 58; 1\1. .i.\1ncdonald, lllHckbul'n Cottage, DUllvegau, 5.:;;
(,harle~
~utliel'land, l"leuehal',r I J ilI'KS, liOI'IlOcll, 9.'5;' 1'1, l\Iacaskill, Culkein,
Claflhne:-isie, 5;;; l\lalcolm )lacphef'soll, 1'0. 1 J~Yl'e, Snizol·t, ~OJtl'ee, 2::;; ,J,
1lacleod, 14 .\laclennan Stree.t, Mount J·'!orida, Glasgow, Bs; Ml's Andrews, ~0
L:ambridge Terrace, lIyde :Park, Loudon, 85; H. .'Iacleod. 1 )fia Phtce, RiUl!l.ly,
Ss; Xeil McCuish, 5 Xorthton, Le\·erbul'gh. So. 1J.arris, 4~ 4d; A. Morri50n,
'l'rumisgnrry, Lochmaddy, 55 3d; Duncan i\J ackenzie, .\loeangiangi, ~i1pieJ',
~ew Zealand, 5S; All's ~Iunro, 26 High Stl't:et, Dingwall, 5s; )!r:; Fr:lnk "iiUlt:',
Tara, Ontario, 85; Kenneth Urquhart, 6 Jnvera8dale, 10:;; j)lr~ L. J[acleall.
5 Upper llreaki8h, Bs; 1'o11's Sa,yers, Urounrtwell 1\1anol', nIUlust.loIl, Sw in dOll, 5f!;
MUl'do ~1aclennan, J)el'J'~'chlaggan, Shieldaig, Ss; .1. ~1ack3Y, 3 Hope .Parl,
Crescent, Edinburgh, Ss; H., .Mncsweell, missionary, Achiltibuie, 63; Hugh Mackenzie, BI'ellrachy, Heauly, 65; i\J I'~ ~.l, .Macleod, Berkle,Y Cottage, Dunvegan,
5~; 1\.1.1'8 Macvicar, 6 l\lill Place, Haasi.lY, 58; .i\1rs J ame:.; l\lacdonaltl, lUver:sidt
Cottage, TighalT.'·, LocllllHl.lld!', 23; Mi:;s 1\1, Macrac, c/o lSimpson, 12 "'illo\\·
bank Street, Glasgow, ss; Mrs John l\lackay, '!'ol'abeg, J.'·itl'l', 2s; Angus Macleod, Achina, Hettyhill, 28; 1\.I1's <..:. l\1acrae, Schoolhouse, Achduart, Achiltibuie.
Bs; _.\ Cuddington, Gardenia, Vallallcc Gardens, Hove, 208; Philleas Afaedonald, Newton, OntaJ'io, 20:';; l\J,.~ Ro,ss, ~coul'ie Hotel, 8s; .Mm'do Alam'ae,
:MiltOll, Applecl'oss, 10s; D. ·Mackenzie, Balnakeil Farm, DUl'ness, Ss; Donallt
~IHckenzie, Corrarg Farm, Gleuelg, 55; l\ll'S J, l·'orbes, Sea Bank, Lochinvel',
7'6; l\[:lI'Y Macl'ae, 11 BelgI'J\'e Square, London, 5S; John :Mncdonald, :)
Tockava.ig, ~;\e3t, Skye, 5s; H, l\lnckay, 3415 Ash Street, Vrtncouvel', 98; A
Mael'RC, Ardochy, Beauly, 5s; Mrs Wm, Fill!ayson, 93 Concord Avenue, Toronto,
9:;; MI'8 .\Iackintosh, Hroomtield, Boat-of-Uarten, 135; Miss ~rary Ann ~-1ar
donald, Knockline, 1\orth L'ist, Ss 6d.

FREE DISTRIBUTION FUND.-Alex. Campbell, 5 Diabaig, Torridon,
Achnasheen, 10s; "A Friend," 58; Bella Macdonal<l, 13 Alexander Street.
Clydebank, 28; per .Rev. KeiL Vumeron, Glasgow-Abignl Maciver, ss; and
Anon., 2~ 6d; .i.\1 rg Alex-, :Mackenzie, 12 Aultgrishan, Gairloch, 25; D. Manson t
Hazel wood, Rocky Lane, Monton, NI'. Manchester, 168; Mrs J. White, Berelands Rd., Prestwick, 6s; lIf.,; C. lIlunro, 54 Metcalf St., Simcoe, Ontario, 148 6d;
lIfrs N. V. G"ay, Chesley, Onturio, 18s 6<1; Mr. Sayers, OroUlHlwell ~1anor,
Elllmsdon, SWindon, '\Tilts., 53; Dr IMlbella Holdom, Box 625, Litchfleld, Minne·

8ota, U.S.A., 4' 6d; Alex. lIfacNeilage, Kilcreggan, 6S; A. Mackenzie, F.P. 1Ilanse.
UlIapool, 6S; A, Macdonald, Scourie, Is; D. lIIoI'l'igon, Badcall, Scourie, 18; H_
!Iorrison, Foindle, ]::;;

~Irs

Ra;;;;, Scourie Rotel, 2s; l\lr3 C. Paterson, _....It.naceal-

gach Hotel, 48 3d; ,John Macleod, Balmeanach, Raasay, 38; Colin lIlaciean,
Whitemp-es, Aberdeen, 40.

